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R. 8. ARMSTRONG j CO. '

The best drugs and groceries for the least money. C
. patent medicines we will not be undersold.

25 lbs sulphur for $1. Spirits camphor 40c pt.

Just received a complete stock of groceries, bought
for cash, on which we quote the following prices:

Kliu Florida orauges I k- per doz.

(’turn** lemon* HV-per do/.,

liooti raiilft* II).

4 it. K. M. raisin* UK* per lb.

Cliolee California prune* 10e per lb.

•• duster ralsiu* per lb.
Lamp wick Ic per yd.
Full cream cheese 14e per lb.

4 lbs V. A C. crackers for 25c.

n lb* rolled oats tor 2.V . .

Starch »lc |»er lb.

Arm and hammer aaleratu* tk* |»er lb.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c. -
Tooth picks 5c per box.

Lantern globes 5c each.

Lamp chimneys, no. 1 !!c, no. 2 .V.

Uimiu- *uu stove jHtlish 5c j»er package

*.* lau kagei yeast foam for • h .

All laundry soap* t; burs 25e.

Royal baking powder 42c.
’ t * ood baking powder 2»»c per lb.

sticks of chicory for 10c.

lies! kerosene oil 9c gal.

Ntick candy 10c lb.

Mixed candy 10c lb.

Good rice 5c lb.

2 cans good salmon 25c.
Godtish in 2 lb packages He lb.

« Sardines in oil 5c can.

** mustard 10c box.

3 cans pumpkin for 25c.

Choice corn 10c can.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Also sugar syrup at 25c gal.

A tine line of cigars and tobaccos.

Banner smoking tobacco 10c lb.Axle Krease 5c |>er l>ox.

Good roasted coffee 19c lb, s*eet cui» tobacco :»<• ib.
The l>«*nt 2H<’ coffee in the market. Good plug tobacco 25c lb.
Good dost tea I2lie lb. Good tine cut tobacco 25c Jb.

A nice Japan tea 00c lb. Spices, we have the best and our prices

The best " ** that money can buy, 50c. are right.
20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00. Hock salt, table salt and bijtter salt.
25 lbs brown sugar for $1.00. Canned goods, dried fruits and nuts.

Prescriptions compounded in a neat, cleanly and sci-
entific manner; we will not use cheap drugs,

• lives are too valuable.
We shall carry a complete stock of school supplies,

stationery, combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,
perfumes and all druggists' sundries.

Give us a call and see what we have.
Highest market price paid for eggs

R. S. ARMSTRONG «fe CO!
THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ah iiuteiitMiiient I»khI newsimper published

••very Friday afternoon from Its oftlce
in Uus basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
Terms:— $1.00 per year m advance.
Advertising rates reasonable ami made known

on aopltcallou.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

rvratATIVE. PROSTHETIC AND
U Ceramic Dentistry in all ‘''f1!' i Canital Paid In, $60,000.
branches. Teeth examined and advice
Ifiveii free. Special attention given to , Exten(,a t0 it8 customers every facility

children's teeth. Nitron* oxide and u «ofmnn<rA
local anasthetlca use,! it. extractintf. tn banking and solicits yom patronage

Permanent Iv located.

II. II. AVEUY. I). I>. S.

Office over Kempt Bros.* Bank

F
BANK SHAVE It,

Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kenipf Bros, old bank build-
ing.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

P MCCOLGAN.
Pmtctu. Surgeon k AKODcHeor.

Office and residence second door
smith of South street, on Main.
Office hours 5 to 6 p. in.
Chelsea - Mich.

P EO.^ W. TURNBULL
^ Having l>een aalniltted to practice
erf Pension Attorney lu the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.
«lc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1/ GREINER,
rY# • Homeowtiuc Pieman anil Surgeon.
Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office In the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, ' - - . Mich.

The W. D. Boyce Co., of Chicago,
want a good hustling boy or girl in
«very town in the United States and
Canada to sell the famous weekly il-
lustrated papers, the Saturday Blade
snd Chicago Ledger. They* are lobe
‘old ou the streets, in shops, stores.etc.

Thousands of boys are now making
'honey doing thla, as it is au easv mat-
ter after once fairly atarted. No ex-
pense to begin. Seud name to above
•ddrees, and receive instructions and
•ktionery.

Hon. s. (i. Ives. Preside! . •

Tims. S. Sears, Vice-Presidel.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Thko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

dirkotor?.

lion. S. G. Ives

Thos.8. Sears

J. L/Bfihcock

Ilenian IM. Woods John H. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

Hannon 8. Holmes

Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier

t*robat« Order.

OTATKOF MinilUAN. L'Ol'NTY OF H AS11-
S Vem«w s S. At h session of the Probate
OiurJ for the eounty of WHshteuHW. at
the Probate Ottlee in the city of Ann ArtM>r. on
Saturday the 25th day "f November. In tin
year one tlioiisaml einht hundred and ninetj

t,l|^resenfl .1. Willard Rabbltt.Judke of Prolate,
in the matter of the estate of h m. Bonner, de-
i-oased Thomas Wilkinson the administrator
V a-DiostHte comes Into court and represents
oUT 1 1« now !^U"'.t to render hi. A .ml

"' ^upon l'l't l» " rd^ed.' th»t Tuesday, the
•>dth day «*f December next, at ten o elm k I n t he
f,‘!:,,J„lle,«U.N.dt;r

ne^PHPen^ri^ed.udctrouUtlNKtnmUtcoum-

Sr”*"1 v'' ̂  jk
,°Af Vne C uiy ) J udite of Probate.
AW a G T Doty. Probate Heidster. 41

4; . ' .

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Npeclal rorresitondence.

The divinity tliat doth hedge almut
a king is nothing to* the exclusiveness

which is now surrounding the demo-

cratic senate. The ancient and honor-

able Thomas Jefferson, the father of
detnocracv and its patron saint, must
turn over in his grave, if lie has any

idea htm far his political descendants

have departed from his principles of

of the rights of tiie common people.
Many instances to illustrate this tact

could be cited. They have been grad-

ually increasing during the last few

years, but one or two of the latest ex-

hibitions of of senatorial prerogative

are deserving ot notice. In the west-

ern end of the capitol is the senate ele-

vator, which has hitherto been used,

as a matter of course, by persons whose

business called them to the top of
the building. All of a sudden, how-

ever, the senators have come to the
conclusion that they will not ride any

longer in the same elevator with the
common herd. Guards are now sta-
tioned at the corridors leading to the

elevator, with instructions to allow no

one to pass except senators and mem-
bers of senatorial families and news-
paper correspondents. For tne first time

in the history of the country the free

passage of the public through the cap-

itol is impelled by guards stationed for

that purpose.

But there is another developement

of exclusiveness on the part of the
senate which is more serious. The
senate meets at twelve oclock. Usually

the senate chamber is deserted by the
Soions until within a minute or two

before the vice president's gavel falls.

Washington is the Mecca of excursion-

ists, and every American citizen who
visits the national capital for the first

time is anxious at once to visit the

hall of the house and the senate cham-

ber and tread the sacred boards where

our American statesmen have repre-

sented or misrepresented the American

people. While the two houses of con-

gress are in session all the world knows

that none except those who have been

canonized by the elective votes of a
constituency are entitled to enter these

precincts, hut the privelegewf passing

freely through the capitol building be-

tween the morning hoursof 9 and 11:30

has always heretofore been accorded

the put lie, and in the absence of the

senate the average tourist usually tip-

toes through the chamber and speaks

under his breath. Since the opening

of this session, however, the doors of

the senate chamber are kept closed un-

til the senate opens, and consequently

no person who is not entitled to the

fioor ot the senate during its sessions is

admitted to the chamber at any time.

The attorney general has been sub-

jected to a good deal of inconsiderate

criticism because of his apparent in-

disposition to enforce the so-called

anti-trust law of 1890. A perusal of
Mr. Olney's annual report, which has
just been published throws a light up-
on this question in which the assaults
upon the attorney general are seen to
have hut little foundation. In fact,
there is such a general misunderstand-
ing as to the hearings of the statute in
question that it becomes a matter of
some doubt whether its exact purpose
or purport was known even to its
framers. In the first place, the law
has no reference to contracts or dealings

originating and carried on within state
lines, hi the second place, it has been
held that railroad companies do not
come within the purview of the statute.
What then are the trusts and com-

binations, the conspiracies and monop-
olies in restraint of trade, which the
attorney general has been hesitating so
long to’“go for?” It has been gener-
ally supposed that the statute is as
broad and indefinite in its scope as the
“general welfare” clause ot the federal
constitution, but the cause to which it
real I v applies are limited in number.
Nevertheless, in view of the fact that
that there seems much popular mis-
apprehension as to the meaning ot the
statute, Mr. Olney has already sub-
mitted a case for hearing by the Unit-
ed States supreme cohrt, upon which
he hopes for early, as it will be con-
clusive, action.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
\

We have just received the largest
and bent assorted line of

FANCY GOODS
STAMPED LINENS

TABLE-SPREADS

, AND TOWELS* *

ever in Chelsea,

Are making prices to move theser before Christmas. Don’t fail

to call and look these over.

We are making special prices this week in

CLOAKS and SHAWLS

For Christmas Gifts

Spec ial prices this week

on SUITS and OVERCOATS

Are offering for this week only, your choice of any
Gentlemen’s 250 or 35c neckwear for 21c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Have You

An Axe to Grind ?
If not, why not step into C. E. Whitakers and get one of

those keen cutters.
They are just the right weight, temper and price.
My stock of

Tinware,
f

Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges

is large and complete .

I would be pleased to make your acquaintance.

C. E. ’Whitaker.

THE OLD GROCERY STAND
IS NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00 6 Bars White Russian Soap, 25 eta.

A good Tea 121

A good coffee. 19 ots.

Best Cheese sold in OheUea, K ots.

2 Packages Breakfast Food, 25 ots,

3 lbs. 3 Crown Raisins, 25

A good Wash Board, 10

f> “ Jaxon Soap 25 cts.
0 “ Queen Ann Soap, 25 eta.
6 “ Acme Soap 25 cts.
6 • “ Plymouth Rock Soap, 25
t» “ Babbits Soap, 25

A good Wash Board, 15

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE ̂  LAMPS.
Before purchasing holiday presents call and see our Vase,

Hanging and Banquet Lamps, Fine Dinner and Chamber
Sets, China Celery, Salad and Olive Dishes, large variety of
Water Sets just arrived. China Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates. Crumb Trays and Brushes.

GKEO.
7
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HOOVKH. Pul>li-U«*r.
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BIG BUFFALO BLAZE.

EASTERN.

THR ^E-QUARTERS OF A MILLION
LOSS.

Rrprl^ved •! the lji«t Moment— Outlaw

Evan* tinea to Prtaon for LIfer-Colorado’i

HIk Tunnel— Mexican Hehela Win a
It »t tie. . ,

Bl|r Fire ar Huffalo. N. V.

A MOST destructive tiio visited Buf-
fu’o. N. Y.. curly Thursday morning,
resulting in the total destruction of
the Arcade -Building on Mam street,
entailing loses which will probaby
aggi egatc $750,000. Among other es-
tabli uiments swent away are Kobin-
son's mueeo, Shea s music hall, and a
large number of prominent stores, in-
cluding Yerxas large ur. eery. It was
only by the extraordinary efforts ox
the Bremen that other buildings were
not damaged. There were a numlK?-*
of narrow en*aj es of |H*rsons in t he
burning blocks, bat all we- o rescued.

Fainter UcprlcTril.

F'»r the recond time slr.ee (.ieorge II.
paint r ha. been convicted of the mur-
der of Alice Martin at Chicago, he has
stoed almost beneath the shallow of
the gallows and been reprieved.
Painter was to hang Friday, but Thurs-
day night at 10:tW Gov. Altgeld tele-
graphed the reprieve from Springfield.
Painter’s attorneys claim the murder
was d ne by a man now in the Texas
penitentiary who was seen quarreling
with the woman ten minutes before her
death. _ Q

Life Imprisonment for Chris Kvan*.

/At Fresno, CaL, the jury in the„ease
of Outlaw Chris Evans, charged with
the murder of V. S. Deputy Marshals
Wilson and McGinnis at Samson’s Flat,
disagreed Thursday morning. I he
Judge refused to discharge Hhe jurors,
and sent them hack to again try to
reach an agreement. Thirty minutes
later they reurned with a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree,
fixing the penalty at life Imprisonment

NEWS NUGGETS.

Father Paul died at the University
of Notre Dame of Bright's disease.
An express train on the Pennsyl-

vania was wrecked near Nanticoke and
twelve persons injured.

LoBENtiUI.A, the king of the Mata-
beles. ha-* been captured by the British
force under Major Forbes.

In* the British House of Commons the
bill for an Indian loan of £10,000,000
w as pa-sed to a second reading.

Phxdino an appeal to the Miss »uri
Supreme Court the harbeis of Kansas
City will observe Sunday cl sing.’
John Cessna. ex-Congres-man and

and formerly a He publican leader jn
Pennsylvania, died at Bedford, Pa.

Two of the t h roe men who held up
an Illinois Central express train at
Mayfield, Ky.. have be *n captured.

Dr. Scott. Secretary of the Illinois
Health Board, will enforce the rule re-
quiring school children t > b  vaccinat-

ed.

Carrying black and red banners
the unemployed of Loi;don marched
the -treats until the poljc * took th ir
flags.

An illicit subterranean disDll* ry in
full blast was disc ve red by (iotham
jhc ice officers. Opeators esi‘aped ar-
re-t.

Search of the Paris jiolice for an-
arcliists will probably result in the ex-

, pul-ion of many foreigners from
France.
A REVVLSION of feeling against so-

cialism has spread throughout France
as a result of the bomlMh rowing in the
chamber.
Michigan's Supreme Court decided

Supervisors of l i kin-on County could
no issue bonds to secure money for
relief work.
Incessant rains have cau-ed over-

flow of the rivers in the vicinity of
Seattle, Wash. Six bridges have been
washed away.

In the Meyer murder trial at New
York chemical experts testified that
Brardt a death was caused by arsenic
and antimony.
Nf.w YORK’S board of health de-

clare- consumption to b3 contagious
and has risked for a hospital for His ex
elusive treatment.
Mexican soldiers were defeated by

revolutionists near Calnia Juarez. A
hundred regulars were killed and
twenty-five rebels.

Loadville,

The grip is epidemic at Beaver Falls,
Pa. Twelve people have died.
Daniel J. Dwyer, aged 24, has been

arrested at Pittsburg for sending in

false alarms. - "

At Pittsburg. Jacob Holumann
killed his 10-months-old boy. shot at his

wife, and committed suicide^
Treasury officials in New* A °rk

have had their attention called to a
new counterfeit *100 Treasury note.
Jeremiah M. Murphy, ex-Congress-

man, of Davenport, Iowa, died at his
residence in Washington, D. A., ordropsy. ̂
Thomas Valantly was drowned at

Plymouth, Pa. He was taking cold
baths in the river for his health when
an ice gorge boro down noon him.
DR. PARKHiJtsT. who has been wag-

ing war on tlV iHsreputablca of the
tenderloin district of New York City,
has received nineteen letters threaten-
ing him with death.
ALL doubt concerning the char

aoter of Mrs. 7a*11u Nicolaus, who is

suing George J. G< uld. at Now York,
for $40,000, was swept away by Supt.
Byrnes, who say* she is a , professional

blackmailer.

Masked men roblied the house of
Paul W. Glbtvi, a wealthy farmer near
Framingham. Mass., having first L eked
the family in one room. They then
compelled* the hired man to hitch up
and drive them to Saxonvlllc.
By a decision of the New N ork t ourt

of Appeals the State law forbidding
fishing and angling on Sunday is held
to be in force not only as against poach-
er# but also against iwrsons owning or
leasing waters for fishing purposes.
Nathan A. Farwell, who, in 1^>4-

(V,. sat in the United States Senate
white William Pitt Fo^enden was Sec-
rotary of the Treasury, died quietly in
his chair while reading a paper at
his home in Rockland. Maine, aged HI
years.
Henry S. Cochran, the ex-chief

weigher of the Philadelphia mint, M ho
was recently convicted of stealing
*13o,000 worth of gold bullion from the
institution, has been sentenced to seven
years and six months’ imprisonment in
the Eastern penitentiary.

The New York Recorder says: The
condition of President Cleveland’s
health is again such as to give his
friends cause for uneasiness. Dr. Jo-
seph P. Brvnnt. his family physician,
was with him from Saturday night un-
til Sunday night. Dr. K. C. Gibson, a
dentist, aeeompanied Dr. Bryant to the
White House and remained until Mon-
day.

Congressman Champ Clark, one
of the now members- from Missouri,
engaged in a heated political contro-
versy on Saturday night. at Washing-
ton. with a colored Republican of local
prominence. Marcellus L. West . whom
ne encountered in a restaurant. 1 he
result Mas a fight, in M*hich the C on-
grossman drew a knife and slashed his
adversary’s neck, and the colored poli-
tician hammered the Congressman un-
til he had to be sent to. the ho-pital.

WESTERN.

eleven helm *jvIU now at once divide
nearly $5,000,000.
The Indiana State Anti- Vaccination

Society met in convention at Indian-
apolis, its purpose being
Iom inc as taken from its circular.
“Owing to the oppressive kttltude of
the school and health boards of Indi-
ana in enforcing vaccination upon the
people —a practice eminently dangor-
5u» and notoriously useless many citi-
zens artk determined to make a com-
bined effort to llberat# themselves
from this oppiession and make its con-
tinuance impossible."

SOUTHERN. « .

The Elliott Block, an old landmark
at Memphis, lias Ivon destroyed by fire.
AT Selma, Ala., four negrtvs have

been lynched for attempting to rob
Mrs. \V. G. Jones.
Bank Cashier Porterfield was

sentenced to ten years* imprisonment

at Nashville, Tonn.
j. W. Edwards, who lived near

Fulton. Ky.. fatally shot his wife, tried

to kill his sister-in-law, and then ended
his own life with a bull t. ^
Caut. Kellak Anderson, of Mem-

phis. Tenn^has received an offer from
President Peix ‘to of Brazil of an im-

command in the Brazilian

A NEW oil field has been found near
Fort Recovery. < >.
Natural gas has !>een struck at

Grand Junction. Colo.
The Raeino Wis.i Knitting Com-

pany’s work- M’e’v damaged *2»>,lK)0 by
fire.

B. p. Hutchinson will enter the
lists of the balls and lva-s again at
Chicago.
Harry Pullen, of Lebanon, O.. mbs

eh**! and killed by a burglar detected
in his father’s house.'

Miss Ella Downs, of Point Isabel.
Ind.. committed suicide owing to de-
spondency over a love affair.
Governor Rich of Michigan will

make a ]>ersonal inve-tigatlon of the
call for relief on the Upper Peninsula.
A search of the rooms of James

Deitch, who recently died in Indian-
a polls, revealed $B4.000 in cash hidden

away.
T went Y-T wo cages of glanders have

been found among horses in the coun-
try oast of Sioux City, Iowa, and the
animals have been ordered killed
THE Michigan Federation of Labor

in session at Battle Creek, voted down
_ resolution thanking Governor Alt-
geld for pardoning the Chicago anarch-

wta.
A RECEIVER has been appointed for

the Ohio Chemical Company, Lima.
O. It has done a large business all oyer
the country selling so-called bi-chloride

of gold tablets.
Five masked men overpowered the

night operator at the St. Charles, 111.,
depot shortly after midnight, blew
open the safe and locked it. and robbed
the operator of a gold watch.
OWEN McHugh, a e n tractor, was

Colo.. noM coinploUfi the thin ’ g w^nm ho had refused eraploy-
est in the I nited States, and doesaMa\ | ^McBride Mas arrested,
with nine miles of dangerouf road over
the continental divide.

Mrs. Priscilla Spooner • cele-
brated her hundredth birthday at
Kent, Ohio. She wa< born in Maine
and attended George Washington’s
funeral when fi years old/

( ’h ABELS F. Goodrich, alias Charles
Norton, wanted by the Chicago police
for complicity in the Wilmette murder,
was arrested Thursday morning in one
of the public lodging houses. He con-
fesses that ho was one of the &w}g. but
denies that he did the actual killing
and tries to throw the blame on his
companion, who was in turn killed by
Mr. Wheeler, whose home was but g
lariaed.

portent
army.
A. S. Tanner and Ralph Giant quar-

reled alnnit escorting Miss Virginia
Gleason from church at Selma, *^n-
(irant mu- killed and Tanner is in jail.
The girl was crazed by fright and has
not recovered her mind.
THREE armed men came aboard the

Memphis and Now Orleans express at
Tangipahoa on Saturday evening and
wounded Conductor Kinebrow and an-
other man in an attempt to outer the
expre-s car. 1 hoy csca|H*d at the next
station.

A REPpRT comes from Heidelberg,
Miss., that United States Marshal
Winnie Robinson, who has been hunt-
ing mo nslii tiers in Sullivan’s Hollow,
a place in Smith County noted for its
desperate and lawless people. Mas May-
laid, killed and burned by tho road-
side.

The National Far mo: s’ Congress
opened at Savannah, (la., with an at-
tendance of aliout five hundred dele-
gates, mainly representative of the
Southern and* Western States, appoint-
ed by the Governors of the various
commonwealths interested in the con-
gress. The opening session m as con-
fined to addresses of welcome by rep-
resentatives of tho State and munici-
pality. and re -ponses were made by
prominent delegates.
The north-hound International and

Great Northern express was held up
by masked robbers at 12:50 o’clock in
the mornuig Mhile passing Duval, a
small station seven miles north of Aus-
tin, Tex. Seven robbers were in the
gang. As the t:*aiu slowed up dor the
station ihe engineer saw a man stand-
ing at the switchboard, but before he
could stop his train he had run
on the siding. The headlight was
shot out and a brakoman who came
running up from the rear of the train
had a lantern shot out of his hand. In
the meantime a jicrfect fusillade Mas
kept up by the robbers, who were
shooting up and do mu the train, so that
no one dared venture out. The express
car was the first object of attack, the
robbers securing a package containing
$i)i mi. The passenger coach Mas next
attacked, and while a robber at each
door kept the po-sengers covered an-
other went through the car taking ov-
erv thing he could got. He had a large
sack hanging over his shoulder into
whtfh he dumped wat^he-. jewelry,
anti money. The fireman was the only
porsdn injured, ho receiving a fio-h

wound in the arm. The amount taken
from passengers is very large, though
the exact amount is unknoMn.

SSof tlTe iren-fewtS
• frantic ru»h of • thousand panjons
flying from they knew not what. In a
few seconds the great chamber was
empty of all *»ve those whose
wounds made them helpless. With-
in a wonderfully short time
the panic was over and many returned
to aid the wounded. At first }t waj t*J-
llovod that several had been killed or
mortally hurt. This proved untrue,
and, although nearly a hundred had
been struck by Hying scraps and sp in-
ters hone of the injuries is believed to
be fatal. August Valllant is arrested,
and confessed to throwing the bomb.
He is severely wounded, and lies In tho
hospital exulting In the success of his
fiendish plot.

INDUSTRIAL.

A. M. Lavin A Son Company, lum-
ber, Cincinnati, <)., has assigned. Lia-
bilities, $20,000: as ots, $50,000.

R. G. DUN & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

1 rsdp of sll kind Is wsltfng. There U no
vUlble liuprovemcnl, unit on the whole In-
dications tire u little less satisfactory than
they were a seek bjco. The volume of
business measured by clearing-house re-
turns outside New York thaw a decrease of
only 12 percent compared with last year,
which Is encouraging; hut as the statement
covers the payments for the Hrst of the
month, It may not correctly measure tho
volume of new transactions. The report*
from the other cities show a hesitating
trade almost everywhere, with a decided
disposition to wait until Congress has act-
ed on tho tariff question. Hence tho delay
and uncertainty are likely to last for someweek* _ .... __

IN GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

ment. -McBride
Litigation over a bequest by the

ate E. L. Paine, of Oshkosh, of a sum
of $50,000 to the Wisconsin Methodist
Conference, for th«* support of superan-
nuated ministers, has been settled. The
conference accepted $12,500.

FOLLOWING the indictment and con-
viction, at Chicago, of tin* officials of
the Guarantee Investment C ompany
and the suppression of the business of
the company, the United States post-
office authorities at Washington have
reSblved on a vigorous and wholesale
warfare against all such lottery
schemes, and has ? ent out “fraud orders”
against u largo numb -r of them. In-
spector Stuart received a black list Fri-
day of over fifty firms, and with it
were some decisive orders. One Mas
a communication from the Chief Post-
office Inspector at Washington stating
that the companies named had been
investigated by Assistant Attorney
General Thomas and had been pro-
nounced by him fraudulent and not
entitled to the privileges of the United
States mails, insjiector Stuart was in-
structed to notify the |iost masters in
his district not to delker to any of
them registered letters or money or-
ders.

FOREIGN.
* - v

A granary- at Antwerp containing
2 >.fi00 tons of gmln m bs burned, and
the loss is reported at *1,000,000.

A JURY in the Lord Mayor's Court at
London was unable to agree on a ver-
dict for damages for the shipment to
Philadelphia, U. S. A., of a consign-
ment of goods that should have gone
from London to Manchester, England.
Anarchy has struck its most inso-

lent blow in Paris. It fired a bomb in
the French Cnarober of Deputies Sat-

TUBERUULOSIR has broken out among
the Agricultural College cattle at
Guelph, Ont.
The new United States cruiser Mar-

blehead developed a speed of 18.94
knots an hour on her trial trip. The
contract called for 17 knots.

Com man der-i n-ch i ef Adams of the
Grand Army of the Republic has is-
sued an official circular asking all com-
rades to report any person known to 1h»
in receipt of a pension to which he is
not entitled.

Gen. Vincente Viada of the Mexi-
can Federal army, was recently cai>-
tured by the insurgents and hung. He
was fi rmorly a Judge of the Supreme
Court and was am mg the most promi-
nent generals in the army.
Indianapolis parties claim to have

a private telegram from New York to
the effect that the Chicago and East-
ern Illinois road is to pass under con-
trol of the Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St. Louis. Feb. 1.'

A MAN named Kennedy at Windsor.
Ont., has eonfe sed to the murder of
William Hatton live years ago in that
toMn. A man named McMahon was
convicted at the time for the murder
and is serving a life sentence for it.
THE ship Beaeonsficld, Capt. Bestein-

sep. arrived at Port Angels Friday
evening, sixteen days from Hono-
lulu, Capt. Besteinson report* that
nothing definite had l»een done up to
tho time he sailed, although considera-
ble excitement was manifest on all
sides. The u-o visional government
was quietly gathering and arming ig*
forces to rejieal by force any attempt
to restore the dethroned Queen or to
quell any attempt of the natives in
that direction, which is expected at
any moment. Capt. Bestei risen says
Minister Willis had made no stut *ment
of his instructions or intentions at that
time, ami the general opinion prevails
that he is auaiting developments
and instructions from Washington.
The schooner Transit arrived bringing
the following from tho C nited Press
correspondent at Honolulu, dated Nov.
Iff: After the steamer Alameda sail d
Minister Willis stated nothing definite
Mould be done until be had received a
reply to dispatchessent to Washington.
In an interview Mr. Willis said: “Any
trouble precipitated on either side
would be stopped at once by the United
States forces."

FAILURE OF B. L.

TOBACCO MAN BIT OFF
THAN HE COULD CHEW^

K#pk« Recants HU Stnaatlonti c<
-HI* Attorney's Fee for
Will-Life Imprisonment for , 1

ll|*hwny J^oblierjr. »

TrcnirmlmiH Cnwh.

B. I*. Duke, the big cigiir»»t*A
facturer at Durham, N ^
Wednesday for l&OftjflO. 1)^
known bv the trade generally
out tho United States and in no&rl, *
tho principal Eurojiean cities u.
supposed to he worth $1,000,000 ®
assignment was recorded Wedjv
at Durham, where most of Duka
interests are. Tho assignment
nine classes and foots up about A
000. He turns over all hU prorn
It 1# claimed ho has been a heiVv
dorser for many instltutioas in wl
ho was largely interested. Includinrika
Commonwealth Cotton ManufacturiS
Company. the Durham Supply CoonJ?
the Mutual I And and
Csunpany, and many other manu(2
uring concerns. U is als » naid thu tu

strlngencv of the times caused tu
failure. Mr. Duke has owned hetn
stock in the American T hacoo (w
pany, but has given his attention a
outside matters. The American U h
po way affected by the a-signmeai
The l»anks of Durham are his crndQ
to tho amount of many thousandi of
dollars, but it ig stated they arenocuiJ
so that they will h ge little, if anythi^

MARKET REPORTS.

Abilene. Kas., shot and instantly killed

his brother Frank. The murderer was
arrested and claims the trouble greM-
out of a family quarrel and that tho
shooting was in self-defense. *
After fourteen years’ legislation,

which has tied up the estate of the
late Norman W. Kittson of Minnesota,
a decision has been reached in the
Lulled States Supreme Court, and

Edward Newcomer, living near i urday afternoon. About 300 members
were in their seats and the galleries
were filled. The. house was engaged
in routine business when, just alter
4 o'clock, a few caught sight of some
thing falling from the upper gal-
lery to the right of the President.
Just before the thing touched the
floor there was a thunderous Explosion.
For a moment the air was tilled with
Hying particles, then a cloud of dust
and smoke obscured everything. Loud

CHICAGO. '
Cattle— Common to Prime  *3 ftu 3 fi 73
lloitN- Shipping (trn(le8 ....... 4 00 i<t ft so
SREEP— Fair to Choice .......... •2 2.'* ta 4 no
Wheat— No. 2 Ktd ............ 03 t<t tV4
Corn— No. 2 ....... ............. 3b «* Si

Oath— No. 2 ......... : ............ 30 3 31

Rye -No. 2 ....................... 46 47
Rutter— Choice Creamery ..... 27 3 28

Euoh— Frenh .................... 23 V* ‘-4 ‘v

Potatoes- Per hu ............. M ^ M
INDIANAPOLIS.

Cattle— Shipping ............. 3 00 Vt 5 00
Efcofi — Choice Light ............ 3 00 :<t ft ftC

K^alEP— Common to Prime .....
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..........

2 00 tft 3 00
ftH 62
36 3 86HCorn— No. 2 White ..............

Oats- No. 2 White .............. 30j«| 32 S.
• ST. LOUIS.

Cattle .......................... 3 no t<* ft 75

Hooh ................... . ......... 3 00 ii| ft 26
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 62 60
Corn-No. 2 ..................... 34 ii* 35
Oath-No. 2 ..................... 27 (i| 2H
Rye— No.'2: ................... 46 48

CINCINNATI.
Caitle ......................... 3 00 (it ft 00
Hooh ......................... ... 3 00 Ct ft 60
SHEEP .......................... 2 00 (it 3 75
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 62 (if 60
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 40 (it 42
Oath— No. 2 Mixed .............. 32 A 324
Rye— No. 2. ................... 62 lit 64

DETROIT.
Cattle ..........................3 00 («t 4 7ft
Hous ....... ... .................... 3 00 (it 6 00
SHEEP .......................... 2 00 (it 4 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 63 «t 64
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............. 38 (ft 39
Oath-No. 2 White .............. 30 i<t 31

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 62 (9 63
Corn— No. 3 Yellow ............. ‘37 (it 38
Oath-No. 2 White ........... 29 (4 SI

| Rye— No. 3 ............. ..........
BUFFALO.

Wheat— No. l Hard .............

47 (<! 49

72 4$ 73
Corn -No. 2 Yellow ............. 42 fit 43
Oath-No. 2 White... e ....... ... 94 (<t 3ft
Rye-No. % ...................... 64 ,/t M
i * MILWAUKEE.
W HEAT— No. 2 Spring ......... 61 (?t 62 •
Corn— No. 3 ................... 34 ot :«6

Oath-No. 2 White ............. 30 fit 31
1 Rye-No. 1 ...................... 48 49
j Barley-No. 2 ...... ... ........ 48 (it 60
I Rutter— Fancy Cre*niery .....

NEW YORK.
M • 27

1 Cattle ......................... 3 00 ($ A 50

Umlertakrrt Krfune tn liury 1^,4

Because Owen J. Brewster, a Louis!
ville, Ky., city court lawyer, faileiUt!
settle with Miller Bros., undertake
for tho burial of his father two yean
ago ho could not secure the serviewet
an undertaker to bury his wife, who
died Sunday morning.* The city u>
dertaker took charge of the remain
Brewster Mill bring suit for $5),0Q0
damages against Miller Bros, and tho
Undertakers’ Association.

«r BREVITIES.

Jerry A. Long was appointed r»
ceiver of the Akron Iron Company,
Akron, Ohio.
Two medical students at Des Moisei,

Iowa, have been convicted of stealinf
an old soldier's body.

Howard D. Smith, a ticket broker,
is under arrest at Detroit charged with
forging railioatl th k.-G

At Huntington. Ind., a little childof
Daniel Boxwell fell int » a tub of scald*
ing water and w a- txdled to death.

TOTAL value of loMa crojN. exdusiro
of the products of orchards, gardeni
and vineyards, is placed at $161,091.1131

Official report of the tiring np<*
the Costa Rick by Honduras authori-
ties shows the American commaederi

fault.

SEVEN persons were overcome by es-
caping gas in a Sioux City. Iowa. Sal
Vigilance of a watchman saved their
lives.

Steamer Leader, with sixty iwu*
patients on board, was sunk by tin
Peter* at San Francisco. Tae patienti

were saVed.
Nathan Matthews Dm. haibeei

io-elected Mayor of Bo-ton Iw a plF
rality of M-’P. Lhonso carried Bf!
10,00' i majority.

Outkam. who wu- Mr. Gladstone
valet and trusted factotum for twen.
years, committed suicide ̂ in

Thames at London.
Jacob Beeson Jac kson. Governt

of West Virginia for four year* fro
18.8 i. died suddenly while sitting inn
arm chair at his he m** in Barkers wf-

I). B. Dewey, of Chicago, has be«
appointed receiver of the Minn#
and Wisconsin Railway Cemjin.v
tho Wisconsin Iron and Lumberu-

1 Vks.BlancheCulbert80nFre^

of Kew Albany, Ind., paid herau
nev $55,000 for services inhersm
break her father's will, by which
got $fiOO,OCO.
All tho pas.-engers and erew w

rescued from tho steamer • u

No. 3, by means of the breeches*'
The vessel is ashore in W hitctis
and will probably be saved.
AN American resident named

ling was flogged by order 0
mandant at San Jacint". ‘

would probably have J'01'". jj
not a friend interfered and 1ransom. ^
Two MONTHS ago A. W. Del . .

South Dakota cowboy. heUlP
robbed a mail carrier (,had^,c'ti,
His desperate act netted Mm eli[c

cent, and he gets ah t

prisonment.
MEN who persi?t in *nn> 1 ^

in a barber’s chair may proSJ
experience of Henry * rV *

Alfred Otto's harbor shop at ^ -

He vows he will never P
to light a cigar whlie a ^ ^
ting tonic on his niiir. .

ignited and burned him ter *

WILUAM Kepke, a oonvictAJ
Michigan State Prtaon. now D

his alleged confeadon in '
murder case was a Ue. ' ,,f' r]09

man, August Foreman- u0pke
gor. Henry Jacob*, and
convjcb
sente fie

fession.

, Jw*" ............................. 3 75
Sheep ............. ̂  ........... . 2 2«
Wheat — Nw 2 RwIJ ...........  fi#

Corn-No. 2-^.-xT. ............ 40
Oat*— Whit«weBt«rn .......... m
BUTTEI-Choicc ................ jo
Pore— New Me«§ ..... 1 ......... . 14 w

C<$ 6 M)
4 000 10

(3 41
>'« 41
(A 2f
0U 91

coSV,»t«m^
sentences on the stiongt

favor

the market valuationsments, . ima th*1
A Kansas Populist “ tbat

peal so depreciated our ” • ^
should only pay 0 0
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1 f A8 WITH UK
Story ot « Woman's Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

CHAITKR XXV— Continued.
ah preoaratlonB were completed
An and Crown I^elghton had never
ked »») rasgnlttoent, never even In
* days when kings and queens hail
id hltfH revel In the vast apartment*,
dv Charnlelgh’s vivid Imagination
LlVen allowed to riot; every beauti-
,1 combination of HowerH, light*, vel-
‘ hauglngfi, and marble statuary
"hioh it was possible to imagine was

Nothing wan wanting. There
-r« cndle** vista* of light and
Lttom: fountains, the silvery spray
rTjjich reflected manifold hue*; per-
oe ,*0 Hweet that it seemed to fill one
itb ecstasy; music ho clear, ho har-
imiouH. all asalduou* and attentive,
ioioed in this i*eturn of oiden times.
\11 the elite oMhe country had been
jilted, and LadyCbarnlolgh remarked
ith pleasure that scarcely one invita-
ion hud lxM*n declined. Ah she went
n-stairs to dress, satisfied with the
!yr of inspection she had made, she
et Lady Kanshawe.
•I must expreu* my surprise, Leonio,”
id that lady, with an amiable smile,

j have never seen anything in lietter
uu*: the decorations are superb. My
-ar child, where have learned to ar-
^ ge all these things? I have no wish
natter you, but you were indeed

oornteiank.’ It would have been a
houaand pities if such talents as yours
id been lost to the great world.
And I July Charnleigh, well pleased,
•swhI on to her dressing-room, where
Jr maid, with a most anxious face,
waited her. There lay the superb
Gstumcs ready for the charades and
he ball: jewels gleamed from their
elvet leas; satin, lace, velvet, and
listening silk lay in picturesque dis-
rder. I July Charnleigh glanced round
rith a smile of content. All this was
ers. The proud feeling of possession
welled her heart as it never had 1h‘-
ore. All this was hers to give ami to
ake. to do with as she would. This
riiliant festival had sprung from one
oid of hors: these people, the aris-
Dcracy of the county, Wore all assem-
ling at her bidding and to do her
onor.
Presently her eyes fell on the fwo
ouquets, both placed on the toilet
ible, and a slight shade of perplexity
rossed.her beautiful face.
“Divide those flowers, " she said to
erm iid; “I shall wear some of each,
f Ik* r tram had brought me on.y a
iunch of wild bluetiells,” she added to
ereelf. “I would rather have them
lian exotics from a king's garden, but
cannot make Paul unhappy to-night."
A magnitieent toilet, in which was to
jeeive her guests, had been pr»»j)ared:
c )uld Ik* changed afterward for the

ha rode costumes.
have never seen you Itx^k so well,

iy lafly." said the maid, when the
rduous duties of the toilet were com-
Icted: ar.d Lady Charnleigh, looking
i the glas-i. felt satisfied.

Her dress was of fresh white, glisten-
ig silk, covered with silver net. and
‘immed with green leaves: -.w ith this
le wore the Charnleigh 'diamonds,
nown- by connoisseurs as the finest
ones in Kngland. She was a marvel
f beauty, light and brightness.
As she descends the stairs she saw
ir Bertram; he approached her very
umbly.
“D > not lie lyigry because I have
•ylaid you.” he said, “I could not
st until* I had seen my queen. Oh,
ionie, how lovely you are! Your
auty dazzles me.”
“If it pleases you. Bertram." she
id. gently, “I am* pleased to be beau-
ful.’’

His response was one that brought a
vid flush to her face, and sen} Lady
larnleigh into the drawing-room
oking more radiant than ever.

tat.leaux and charmiT® “one'Sfter tha
other oaj’h iH-auttful pirture wa!

I u vlK,' l/N lr ,1'' K1al»" and
"le,lfh ttH Mari« Stuart

Thoro wan a general demand before the
Uldeaux eaino to an end that thTla

coatumea forX Un**"'0 l“i"Ulro"lu«

hadtr^r,;:;;,11 Lhr,r?nd^ m,,rL; doe^ “> -
first strains of a drea.nv tioniu^nlaU I Baw ,hT t,“‘n* h« nne.-
soemed to float away friim the flow erf n^1, fyi lh,° §ame llKht and bright-
f“d lights. The p?<sSon Lm the ne88 noVer 8hon« Eer face again.

! {beater to the )>allrt)om was even more < iiAi’TFit V*vn

' thenu"Vr!:XhiV'“fn,h;: Zt ,,, - 'X'K ( wSced 'on quickly
 My coatimie U not cmmole e - «id U,ntl1 ̂  tho d«’r of

Lord Holdono to the young count.- J 1 .hhu 1dl11 n,>l remember ever
“I «ant apairofrllvof ahcedSlea- 1 X n'V en‘er.ed thii; which in

I those of fhe regular old « i olden days hail l>een tho sleeping-<diam-type." K old-fashioned | her of the mistress of ( Town Leighton.
Loi

c like scattered flames all

tii ̂  *,on Hbnll I find those bucklos,
nir Bertram? Ixst me go now, and wait
here until my return.", gathered up her violet. train,
threw it over her arm. and went up the

a*' ^ reached the top,
she turned round and smiled on Ijim.
tho light gleaming in her jeweled
crown and < n her fair face: and then
she panned from his si|.ht, leaving him
In,’r(i‘ deeply in love than ever. As he

never saw her after-

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

Late Rowln* nn-.l I>ry Wrathrr
Whr»f— Plant Now Hralthy— <lrand Rap-
id* Ground Swelling Ip with «.Ga«— Ona

Cau»«* of Deatltutlon. \

old-fashioned. V..V, uiv ruwu i.eignum.

Lord Holdene had been one of tho  1,4ht 1 ady Charnleigh hud died
most efficient act us in th, k * {ho I lhero* and for seme untold reuse
ami I^y ( hurnwX wM ve^ !^^ 1 "““T had “rl'en ,liat her spirity uurmtign was \or> deslr- | not at rest, and that at night she might

he seen wrintrinir Ho r humlw nn<l uao<>r\.

reason a
was

ous to please him.

M must dunce this first waltz." she
i said: then 1 will see that Horae are
i found for you."

The find waltz was with tho Duke,
| and before she could attend to Lord
Holdene s request she hud to dance

, with Sir Bertram. Never while the
sun shone and the flowers bloomed did
Lady Charnleigh forget the happiness

; of that hour. Tho light*, the flowers,
' the fragrance, all formed to bewilder
her. His arm was around her, his eves

i were lingering on her bweet face. He
was thinking to himself. -She will Ik*
mine: to-morrow *he will promise to
b.j ray wife.” When the dunce was
ended, un i the last sweet strains had

be seen wringing her Hands and weep-
ing bitter tears. None of the servant*
cut*» d to go near the place after sun-
set.

Lady Charnleigh looked round with
some curiosity; sho placed the silver
candlestick on the toilet-table, and
glanced with wonder at tho beautiful
ancient room: and while she stood

Iron Mountain's Mlssry.

. The Detroit relief committee, in ad-
dition to visiting a number of the most
destitute families in Iron Mountain,
met the ladles' relief committee an l

heard from them what has been done
in the way of furnishing clothing for
needy women and children, such being
tho special work of their committee.
Instances were given where children
were attending school without stock-
ings and where little girls wore only
tattered calico dre-se*. In very bad
cases like these, teachers personally
took the children down to the relief
committees and solicited assi-tance for
them. The Italian population, which
compriae* fully 20 per cent, of the pop-
ulation, are the worst off, but there is
an explanation for this. From an in-
vestigation at the postotflee. express
office, and banks, it is estimated that

.h,,, rvs o?r , it
distant music seemed to float nearer
and nearer.

There were four large, lofty windows
in tl.e room, and they were hung with
dark velvet, bordered 'with golden
fringe. The liedstcad resembled a
huge heatve more than anything else;
the furniture. ”
It„ » potog to the housekeep ‘i* s the great wardrolie reached all across

. 1 m« she said, to send Mrs. I earon the room. This last was wondrouslvroom. This last was wondrously
carved and had huge wings; and near
it stooil a large mirror in an antique
silver frame.
She went to the wardrobe, but stood

for a few minutes before the .mirror;
she still wore the royal dress of Marie
Stuart, a robe of violet with a long
train, and the famous Charnleigh dia*
mends, which had been formed into a
crown. As she stood before the mir-

000’ of their earning* to Italy. The
county’s finances are in fair shape, hut
the city is paying t-almries in orders
payable New Year's.

Mirhliran Wheat's Small Growth.
The crop report for Decern bar with

rare exception shows fiat while wheat
has made small growth tho plant, Dec.
1, was in fairly healthy condition. The
small growth is due to Irfte sowing and
dry weather. The present e of insects
is noted by a few correspondent*, but
the injury done by them, if any, is
hardly perceptible. Tho ground Has
been well covered with snow since De-
cember. The total number of bushels
of wheat reported marketed in Novem-
ber is 1,704,351. The number of 1 umb-
els reported marketed in tho^ four
months, August-Noverahor, i8fi,55w,371,
which is 37k, 825 bushels less than re-

in search of some silver shoe-buckles."
He was pleased t » linger a few min-

utes longer at her side.
“I will accompany you," he said: and

they left tho ball-room together.
She gathered up tho sweeping train

of purple velvet and threw it over her
white, arm.

"I wonder if queens ever feel inclined
to run, .sho said: “it is to be hoped crown. As sho stood before the mir-
thut they are not always en n ine. One ror. tho light seemed to center on her; ------ - ----- , -r --
of my childish delusions wa* that they the dark, glo >mv oaken room lav all in ported marketed in the same months
sat all day with crown ai d :• copter, deepest shade. * She was like a vision 4a8t >’oar- Pa'turo {h*.8 fal1 ha not
How many more of my girlish fancies of light and radiance, "every inch a been good, particula- ly in the southern
are but delu -ions, I wonder?" [queen." Sho looked at her imago counties, and the condition Oi live

shining there so fair and bright, and a i 8to.ck if reported from five to seven
pleased smile at her own loveliness pointer-below a full average. Stock i?<

rippled over her lips.
"it is good to ho fair.” sho said; and ,- | her fi m y ammed itself by picturing !

There are sure to be plenty of them, life as it must be for a queen. Perhaps j
my lady," she replied, "in the large j that was the crowning moment of her!

life: she never again knew one so
cloudlessly nappy. She could hour the
sound of music flouting around her;
her lover, impatiently waiting f u* her, !

wa.- not far Off. She was pleased with

Hcfoie he could reply they had
refehed the homekeeper s room, and
Mr.-. Fearon was male acquainted'
with tho difficulty about the shoe-
buckle

free from disease of any

..v lady,
wardroin* in the oak rooih.
"Then let one of the maid* go for

s >me at once," said Ijidy Charnleigh.
Mrs. Fearon smiled.
“I do not think, my lady, with all due

suhraissi* n. that any of them will dare
to go: I will go myself the. instant 1
have tinbhed hero."

“I cannot wait Why will no one i

dare to g.*, Mrs. Fear, n?"
"There i- a Injlief. ray lady, that the ,

< ak chamber is haunted: none of tin

practically

Oil Near<«rHncl Rnpltls.

A company has been organized in
Grand Rapids with a capital of $25,000,
of which $10,00; • lias be n paid hi. to
bore for oil ar.d gas on tho farm of

Hami.ton, west of t e city.Henry Hami.ton, west - - r

not ,ur She "as ";1Ui ' W8Ukvm X«an°to '["u* l®ke°i "af'of
t:a- rliarm of her own loveliiies-v and bread tho di8tUrbed portion being

about an acre in extent. It has now
lifted about four fei t. ( )il is alleged to
have oozed out in great quantities a*id
run into a neighboring creek. Hamil-
ton and others offered $5«>0 as a fee to
an oil expert Lorn Ohi > to examine the

she turned from the mirror with a
! some u perfect content.

She unlock, d the wardrobe. It was
one of unmmi1 size, and on the shelves
la . w» nders of dress, antique jewelry
and ornamentsc ha inner i>  ........ ...... ...... ; —  ^ ' an oil export nom um > xt* examine me

servants will enter it. 1 am obliged to . < n the very first wet day that comes . land all(facting ( n the report he made,
attend to it myself. I I will look at all these things thought a com..anv hus i;e ,n formed. The ex-
Patience was certainly n »t one of the young t;ountc-;s to h«*rself. ! - - . ..

Silo saw dresses of damask, silk vel- i

vet trains, ostrich bathers, all the i

grandeur that hud deligr.tecTthe dead ̂
Ladies Charnleigh, and then her at- i

tent ion was attracted to what seemed |
to be old-fashioned court suits, such as J

gentlemen might have worn.

CHAPTER XXVI.
The festivities of that night wore
't soon forgotten. It was as though
1 the beauty and elite of the county
ere gathered together; and the queen
the brilliant assembly was Leonio,

uiintess of Charnleigh.jt
It was j erhaps the happiest, eer-
inly the most brilliant, evening of her
fe. The golden glamour of first love
a* strong upon her. Sho khew that
>e g ance from her beautiful eyes
ould bring the man sho best loved
i earth to her feet: she saw tho brav-
4 and noblest in the land gathered at
5r bidding to do her homage. Tho
larades were most effective: people
ere eloquent in their expression* of
'miration. The lights and flowers,
e gleaming jewels and shining
esses, the rippling fountain*, the
nks of brillant blossoms, rising one
«v© the other, the superb hangings,
e statues half hidden in the foliage,
presented a scene of beauty as

ming as if it was a novel. The
eater; with its pretty stage, was
uch admired. Lady Cnarnleigh was
frou ded bv admirers: her guests
imed never to weary of praising her
2t and graceful management. Sev-
al times Sir Bertram tried to aj)-
«aeh her, but! she held up a white
per as though to warn him away.
L’aptain Flomyng looked around on
® scone of magnificence and splendor*
'dy ( 'harnleigh w'as standing whore
J dpht from one of the large chan-
bers foil full upon her: there was a
'd© «>n her radiant face, for tho chief
-pnute of the county, tho Duke of
hdon, was complimenting her, and
°nie was young enough to enjoy
tery from a duke.
bho looks like a queen among Kcr
irtiers,” said tho young soldier to
nself. “j Hay from my heart that
reigns hero far bettor .than I

mid.”

ome softening thought had evident-
[mssed through her mind, for sho
1 'nhrly invited him to join her. and
thought she preferred his society to
^ °f Sir Bertram Gordon,
hen the brilliant company went in
P procession through the broad, fra-

corridor to the theater, where

of

Lady Charnleigh’s virtues. The color
flushed iu her beautiful fa o. ifbd tho
white, jeweled lingers flung hack the
violet velvet train.
• “I will go myself. If I wait until you
find a sensible nniid-se. rant, or until
you have finished. Lord Holdene will
not have his buckles to- night —that is
certain.’’ •
The housekeeper was far too wise

ever to contradict her imperious young
mistress.
"As you please, my lady.^ Shall some

one carry a taper for you?’’
“No, Twill carry it myself. The next

time you engage any maids. Mrs.
Fearon, take care they have no absurd
fancies.”

Sir Bertram had stood by, an amused
spectator of the little scene: he admired
Leonie’s impetuous spirited manner,
and thought her more beautiful than
ever when she was impatient. Mrs.
Fearon providi d a silver candlestick
and a wax taper.
“Pray, lot me go with you, m\ lady,

to carry this,’’ she said.
“No, ‘I will not take you from your

employment. Is this the kejv l ̂ r
the housekeeper with great s demmty
had unlocked a small b,()n chest and
taken from it an antique kej.
“This will o]>en the wardrolm, my

lady It used to l>e a rule of the house
that no one should ever open it except
the mistress of the house.

company has be
pert refused to take the $5oo. pre-
ferring to take strek. Another expert
thinks there is a heavy pressure of£as- '

Accommodating Mrs. Ilrown.

Robert W. Brou n and his divorced
•itivui'-u ..»* » ........ t • wife are the best of friends. A shopt
“1 shall find some buckles here,” she time ago Brown asked the Kent County

thought, lifting u^a velvet coat rieh-1 clerk for a marriage license, so that
lv embroidered, she was right; there he might marry another woman, but
were several pairs of silver shoe buck-
les of great value, and she chose the
prettiest. When she had done so, sho
replaced some of the velvet garments,
and there fell from amongst them an
old dressing-gown made of . quilted
crimson satin. It fell to tho ground,
and Lady Charnleigh, with a little
murmur of impatience, stooped to pick
it up. She held it carelessly in her
hand, and as she did so there dropped
out of one of tho capacious pockets a

\Vhat does it contain -anything very dim -eyes, full of horror, she read:
. :V J-’’ Hsk,-d the e i mutes*. 1 T, iTrie, Karl of Charnleigh, being

11 “Old-fashioned court dresses and ornu- ! pf sound mind, make this my last will
mmit • antique jewelry, valuable point and testament. I give ar.d bequeath to
menu antique , Wjlin Paul Flemvng, son of Charles

tho official demurred, believing that,
Brown's decree of divorce had never
been recorded. The next day Brown
came in with his ex-wife, who got him
out of the hole very nicely. Sue even
talked to him kindly and congratulated
him over the approaching marriage.

Starved With Money.
In the dilapidated kitchen of what j

was once a comfortable home Mrs. ;

uui ui om; ui mu - ----- -- -- Mary B. Mandeville, aged 70, was found
large parchment carefully folded and at Adrian dying from cold and starva-ujuled. * I tiofi. She possessed property enough
There was no warning, no foreboding to have ended her days in comfort,

of the truth as she bent her fair face Since the death of her husband, a min-
wonderingly over the document. Pres- ister, thirty years ago, she lias denied
ently her eyes grew dim with an untold hei *elf the necessaries of life. She was
horror, her face grew white even to finely educated and filled a prominent
theTps, as she read what was written
there.
She tore open the parchment— her

lips, trembled— her hands shook. This
was the missing will — the will to find
which that old mansion had been
searched and searched in vain. With

Mrs. TKftxiAM Newttn died sud-
denly at lAipeer.

They are purging the moral atmos-
phere at Kscanaha again.
Landing ha* so far raised 1500 for

tho relief of tho suffering miners.

La grippe prevails extensively at
Bay City, but teriou* result* are not
apprehended.
•Hiram Miller, a wealthy reddent

of Kalamazoo, dled.ouddenly while lid-
ing in his cutter. J
* A BeldiNG man has invented an
anti-swearing device. It consist* of a
dingus to fasten stave pipes.
Capt. James Webber, veteran of

the war, and well known around the
lakes, died at Grand Haven at the ago
of 4k.

The Rev. Fr. Van Hoomlaten, of
Mount Clemens, ha* begun a vigorous
crusade ugaim-t gambling dens and
stall saloons.

The act of the last Legislature re-
pealing tho chai tor of the .waline PI ink
Road Company has been declared un-
constitutional.

James W. Barky, of the Barrv
House, Algonac, will sueced John M.
Robln-on as Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms at that |K>rt.,
AT Muskegon George Weston and

James Dixon were sentenced to six and _y

five years, respectively, in tho State
Prison for burglary.
! Mrs. Thomas Dennis, of North
Branch, fell and broke her thigh, and
the injury proved fatal in but little
more than twelve hours.
Frank Mason, a ) even-year man,

sent to the State House of Correction
at Ionia from Detroit, for house break-
ing, was found dead in his bed.

Twenty-four square inches of skin
has been grafted on the arm of young
Weir, who was nearly killed in a ma-
chine at tho Flint wagon works.
The soda a*h works at Wyandotte

now give employment to 100 hands, and
the force will be gradually Increased
to the full capacity of the plant, 350
men.
The body of an unknown man of

about fiO years of age was found on the
railroad track near Indian River
mangled beyond possibility of reccgni-
tion.

Cummer & Riggins, of Cadillac,
have reduced wages 10 per cent, in
their mills. They preferred to pay
lower wages rather than shut down
altogether.

The raising of sheep in Alpena
County has been on the increase for
several year.*', and now the ^Vlp na
Pioneer is agitating the questfonbf
getting a woolen mill at the ( ounty
seat. , * *

Experts have said that there a o
indications of natural yas in Pre?que
Isle County, and now the people are
raising money to have a hole drilled to
a- certain whether the experts aro
right or not.

It has ju&t transpired that the liquor
dealers of Mecosta County have long
been permitted to pay their li< en-es
in installments, but the Big Rapids
Herald !*ays that there are greater sur-
prises to c une. •
The circulation of counterfeit dol-

lars and half dollars is gene ral f h rough-
out the northern counti es of the Lower
Peninsula, and it is believed that their
place of manufacture is Mime where in
Missaukee County.
Jerry Boynton, of Grand Rapids,

is surveying a railroad route and s cur-
ing right of wav from Battle Creek to
Grand Rapids through Bedft rd. Ban-
field. Hickory Corners, Prairieville,
Orangeville, Mil’s, etc.

Wap-Say, who lives near Hartford,
is a Pottawattoraie Indian and claims
to be 110 years old. He remembers no
recent happenings, but has a di-tinct
recollection of the Fort Dearborn
battle on the site of Chicago.
D. H. Waters, of Grand Rapids, is

aliout the most generous man struck
yet. He not only donates $2,500 worth
of provisions for poor relief, but will
loan the use of his store free for the
purpose of distributing charitable
funds.

lace, and other things. , . ,

••I wonder that I never thought of
looking in it before. Make haste, Mis.
Fearon. ” Then, with the lighted taper
in her hand, she walked quickly
through the corridor with Sir Bertram

b>"I mn very much afraid," she suid,

social position in earlier days.

Record of the Week.
Hastings has raised $200 for tho re-

lief of the poor.

IOSCO COUNTY has voted against the
county roads system.
BELDING wants a railroad to Grand

Rapids, a distance of thirty miles.

All the ice companies in Kalamazoo
have combined, with a capital of $20,-
000. '
i The salvation army at Kalamazoo
has made forty converts within five
weeks.
i A stock company has been organ-
ized to manufacture the Kagle fanning

Captain Paul Flemyng, son of Charles
and Alice Flemvng, ray estates and for-
tune. I bequeath to him all the prop-
erty of which I am p ressed— the man-
sion and estates of Crown Leighton,
together with all tho other estates be-
longing to me, furniture, plate, jewel-

^“I'amvery much afraid." «ho suid, rv, carnages horses, ̂ ok^wthoiit “jj, at Mason.
laughingly, “that my manners have j re^rw and thi J d°i f8 tb® Kalamazoo rahed *400 with which
not that reP«o *hieh stamps th^ela j ^ woman j t,ver loved; flour was purchased for the upper

°m' Tcoukl have carried that good j ttml I wish him to givo-suitable lega- peninsula miners.
Mrs Laron off in a whirlwind because |.oies to all my servants, “but I absplute-
“h0 w»“ net qPuick enough." _ „ ly forbid any division of the moneys or
n t m,* narrv the light to the room, I lands left to him.
Let mo can) lI?L ....... ,^fni im. The witnesses to tho will were Har-

riet Simmons* and James McClirthy.
The parch m nt fell from her trera-

he said; but she. in her graceful, im-

^“ThenTe^m™ wait here until you
and to that/ site -a^ne

vessfTjni <
from her n ana. 1,11 and took both niture Iving in deep Rarabrandt-like#
lh0 X7e7e^ded h^nds ilfh^r 7hXvs!\ho silver/light of that one
h0t!,r J ho said “you look beauti- ; Uper falling on the jewels and the

Leonio, he » } bewilder any shining Queenly robes. Tho will had
ful onyl'f h u ^t t-i have been a queeri; j fallen "from her hands, and showw

crown and these royal , half crouching, half bending over t,
that dian .j Qh, my queen,- 1 a wail of unutterable misery Lsuiug
mv mwen ̂  you not know that f have | trom her white Ups.
“Uyou’so long, and have never even j ixq

\*rer beaPty tm/bewildered me: blame | some men aro never more possessed
of a devil than when they are setf-pos-

sessed. _ _
The first arktic expedition on record

was Noah's.

A BOLD, bad bear ventured into the
very heart of Alpena and drove a dig-
nified city official up a tree.

Six families have already taken up
their abode as members of tUo Altru-
ist community at Whigville. ̂
The men employed in the North-

western shops at Kseanaba have had
their wages cut 0 cents an hour.
Jesse Spalding, of Chicago, has

contributed a car-load of beef for the
relief of tile poor in Iron Mountain.
Howell is haling a revival, too.

Rev. E. P. Miller, of Chicago, spoke
for the Methodists and made a number
jof conversions.

^ SUPT. J. B. Connors, Division Super-
intendent of tho Ann Arbor Road, has
resigned because. of disagreement with
the Higher officials.

ANN Arbor is overrun with female
agents, while students leave the city
every Saturday and make ri^da on the
surrounding villages

The Michigan Trust Company' of
Grand Rapids was appointed receiver
of the Dowagiac Manufacturing Com-
pany. Tho latter is solvent and has
assets amounting to $300,000, but differ-
ences among tho stockholders cause
the move.
While two Brooklyn boys named

Paul Reyer and Bert Waters were out
hunting, Reyer ran in front of his
companion'* gun iu>t a* tho latter fired
at ji rabbit. The gun was heavily
loaffOttrand more than 100 shot a- e in
the lad's leg.

The assignee of the Chapin Bank at
Stanton has been ordered by the court
in which the examination of the bank’s
affairs is taking place, to have an ex-
pert accountant go over the books to
discover what became of the $30,000
shortage which existed at the time of
the failure, according to the firm’s own
story.
Bluff, big-hearted Bill Newcomb,

of the boo. is dead. Even his faithful
dt g mourned his death, for he followed
his master's body to the grave, whin-
ing pite u ly. Bill was a brave sol-
dier, and when he returned fr» m the
war ho was appointed customs inspect-
or, which position he held up to the
time of his death. f

A smooth young man victimized
several Hillsdale merchant.* by work*
ing the bogus cheek racket. He would
buy four or five dollars' worth of
goods, teflder a check for several Pmos
the amount, take the change which
the merchant was confiding enough to
give him, ai d proceed to the store of
the next intended victim.

Daniel, Fitzgerald, a Pontiac lad,
16 years old, went hunting with a com-
panion, who left him at dusk, Fitz-
gerald deciding to remaih a little

longer. As he did not get hi me,
search was instituted, and about mid-
night his body was found in Callow’s
woyds, just outside the’ city limits.
He* had bee >me bewildered, tired, and
chilled, and death resulted from ex-
haustion and exposure’"
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Great Christmas Book Sale !

My Second Annual Book Sale commences Monday
December 11th. Don’t miss seeing the Books.

DRESS GOODS SALE!
For Two W eeks.

1-3 OFT- ! X-3 OFT* 2

Mn. Kllrn 4

Ellen Wood was born in England,
September 26th, 1822. She eame to
this country in an early day, and haa
for many years been a reeident of Chel-

sea. ©he was married to dames Hens-
ley whose funeral took place October

81, 1891, the having survived him only

a little over two years. Of their live
children only two hove iurvlve. Al-
though not well, Mrs. Beasley had
been about her work only the day be-

fore she died. The funeral service was

held from the Congregational church,

Sunday, December 17th. V

r

CLOCKS! CXjO-A.ES !

Just received 40 New Cloaks at 50c on the dollar.

Respectfully,

CV GEO. H. KEMPF.

In a Stew

Your wife will surely be unless you
send home a piece of meat that is

render arjd Sweet.
a

Long experience has made us expert
judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a goodpiece. v

merhitt BOYD.

For the I lVi»ln»i»l».

At ft meeting of the chairmen of the

local relief committee* appointed by

the several village* and township* in
Washtenaw county, held in Ann Ar-
bor Thursday last week, it was decided
that there should be a general relief

committee of that county, of which

the chairman of each local committee
should be a memlttr. The committee

was organized by the election of B.M.
Thompson n* chairman and dames St.

Clair secretary.

B. M. Thompson, mayor of Ann
Arbor, Alfred Davenport, supervisor

of York, Michel l\ A I tier, supervisor

of Freedom, Fred Sipley, poor commis-

sioner ot Ann Arbor, and Ceorge d.
Crowell, of Chelsea, were appointed to

formulate a plan for soliciting aid and

forwarding the same to the poor and

destitute in the Cpper Peninsula.

The local committee ot each town-

ship in the county will divide the

township by school districts, and there

will be house-to-house canvas made in

each such district. The local cotnmit-

lees of the cities and villages will also
make a house- to- house canvass. The
supplies collected will be turned over

to the local committees of either Ann
Arbor, Ypsllanti, Chelsea. Dexter, Sa-

line or Milan, and such supplies will

be forwarded either to the relief
committee of Dickinson
Gogebic county, or first reported to

the general relief committee at De-

troit, care ol d. L. Hudson.

FKKMONAL.

Henry Wood Is visiting friends In

Woodstock, Can. *

Miss Maggie Potllnger D visiting
friends in Detroit .

Geo. Shanahan will visit friends in

Hillsdale Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Michael Sullivan fpcnt

part of this week in Jackson.

d. II. Hollis has been visiting ids

daughter, Mrs. L. T. Freeman,.

Mrs. Hook is spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. da be* Bacon.

Miss Jennie Gorman will go to
Hillsdale to-morrow, to visit relatives.

Rev. d. H. McIntosh, of Glass Lake,

visited friends lu Chelsea, Tuesday

last,"

Mrs. M. McGuire, of Ypsilauta, will

spend Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. M.

Sullivan.

Miss May Jiidson, of Lansing, will

spend Christmas with her parents at

this place.

Mis* Agnes McKune, of Washing-
ton, will spend Christmas with her

parents at this place.

Miss Mae L. Wood started Tuesday
for Woodstock, Can., where she will

spend several weeks visiting friends.

Mr. and Mia. Fred Kaiithlener will
start to-morrow for Cleveland, Ohio,

where they will spend the holidays.

M.<\ K. It Holiday K*r«i

The M. C. 11. H. will *11 Y
tlrkel, a! the rale of one

fare for round trip. Tlrkeu i

wM December -Mlh. ̂ lh H
and 81st and January Kt.ljinj! j
return up p> and iih hidi,^ H
2d, 1894

Moil uiiK,. s.%u,

iH-fault hnvUiK Ihti, niailc h, n,.. .
afo inoitciiKe fxerut«Mt |»V 1

ami Krlr.I.M lfk/i Mry.T. |||H w||, |

born, bfarlm 4aie Nm Ihiriictli .iJl v,.ll4'%
A |l..lsvi.Hml n-rtinltMl in ii,, ̂ '•wail

u.-tflslrrof I ...... Ii for I lie rniini . ol \\ YkU*
In I In* slnfi* of MirUltCHii. on u„.
A I*, isst. In IIImt i*s of nmrt"^

II hlt'lt totlil oiiirli/u»M « ... .... | I

''lillMl

. .............. . i,i ^iin« i^

*-• I  i * * I Ml • If I .

II hl« h Halil limrtKaur Wit, .

the Hcttlrni'Mil of nir i-MhIo o| v,i3 iKM 'll
Im.i ii. nmHua«fo. tltvt '"u u

to H llllam h.tNlH.rn. oi.t> ii„i,| , ,
OhIjoih ami oii(‘ tlilnl to |.im„., i 'V’np*
May !».. ll llllaii. M ami \,Mi.May i».. o imam m. ami Ann hi/* L
minors, hy tlwroe nil.-iftl ami i. , .V,!,;,,

»«•* on I'aia* In Hit* I'roltnicCmiri l,n'lt
ty of Haalitriiitw. Mloliiuaii ,*‘p,
t.\ v.i. I II illlani II "hi, ..... ,, , ______ .'"'fNI

I In* .... ..... .... saltl ItfulHlt-r m|
U'aHlttfiiaw 'I'tunl s on the i||| , .. ‘,r 'StJ

\ l» IHWUn libel H Hssttrmm .». ..i LmEM
HI I «IJ«* IIS; I'V will, h .1. I I , I ||„. lo.v,
(•(fnlalned In '.n.i imtriumu" i. i, " ’•s

livo ttn w lihMi morlu mr Hum.- > , i:, ^1
<lur al Mils .lair M t* slim ,.| n , |11|||i( ""t

elictilf efcht ifollitnMtLiNH in .•miiimn'.i.S
 immi m an attorney foe as “2
mnrt|pisean«l the Hiaimf m ,.lv.

ami |iro\ii|e<|. an«l m.|.i . . iu ai !m ,

Chancery liavlna lM*en iuhI ItulcU in
tlclti so stvurctl l»v HiUtl more .• „r .... Il,HIllieret»f. . ’ ^
NoMcc Is therefore hereby j*Uf« that httta.

•fue of the | tower of sale coiiiauitHl in
Wi«e ainl of the sfalute in hii.-Ii 2
it|tt\ Metl : Halil inorrwme will !„ furvri.s^-
Nhunlay. the llth tlay o| March. \. h jvaj
II oVhtck in I hi* forenoon ut th it tlayulthpnJ
tloor "f the court House III tin flty ,.( \„|, tj*

"U*
• ' "' 'ill .•..urtt^J
I'V sale al titib||J

Mr. and Mrs. David Decker, ot
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.t were gue*ts of

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gtteriu, Mon-

day last.

Miss Minnie Stelnbach is visiting

relatives and friends at Ann Arbor
ibis week, and while there attended
the concert, “Messiah,” given by the

Choral Union.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne and her son,
Lloyd, arrived in Chelsea from the
f rozen north, last Wednesday, to spend

tospeud the holidays with Mr. aud

Mrs. M. d. Noyes.

in saitl comity of U'ashiioiaw mhI court J**
Itclna the place of hoiuiiu id
Htild eounty ttf ir.iHhtma a
HUrlioii t«> the hltflovst hithl^r of the |irr«ki
tlesi-rihi'tl In sunt nmri^ iu" winch ̂ ,,,1 1

uauftl preinlHOH arc th si t iitc.i h, vtitl
i> lollows. \i/: \ll I !;at cci 1 t !i Uact ..r
of laud siluale in the nsi,i|, „f .|liir .

coUli I v of \V aslift naw. Mini si.itc „f Muhin.
• Icsci Il.c.l ;is | m- S..IH h \\ , >1 , ' • I ,1,..

west tjuarlei of set iinii umimcr thirtyHir ̂1
m iti\viis|ii|. three south . | raiiur llirwoil
east, eoutalnhiu forlv ati.s..i |;,nj. raW(ir
Ifs-.. t ainl it sci\ ihc rmhl nf ||.|
Ul't'Hsaml e|sress Oil the West line ,i| the
deseribed land for Panjelia • . laylnr tititriu
laiidH now owned by Ini until sin- shall sett th
name and not ft* iKvujiy in re than iwHvr irH
in width.
Dated rhelsen. M irli.. Deeeinlier If, Fti.

.MamIOW K. hum. I'liar.luM |
Kinnmh.. Fred I... Mav D. M ill.ain M. mu! Aaa
Kll/a Keeler. miimtH.

Meat Dealer and Grocer, Chelsea.

TTTr!~R.~R, "WE -A_!RE
Still pounding away at the bottom and have one board

knocked off, that’s our 30c Tea.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00

23 lbs. Ex. C. for $1.00.

Arm and Hammar soda 6c.
Gloss or corn starch Cc

1 gal. New Orleans Molasses, 25c.

Kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Fine roasted coffee for 19c

H lbs rolled oats for 25c.

6 lbs choice rice 25c.

6 lbs good raisins 2.5c.

3 lbs four crown raisins 25c.

Best raisins 12jc.

1 li> best tea dust 12jc.

2 packages yeast, any kind, 5c.

2 packages breakfast food 25c,

1 package tooth picks 5c.

3 packages English currants 25c,

1 can Alaska salmon 12jc.

1 can Pillar Rock salmon 15c.

1 can best tomatoes 10c.

1 can best tomatoes 10c.

1 can best corn 10c.

2 cans choice peaches 25c*

1 lb Royal baking powder 40c.

1 lb Boston baking powder 20c.

The best coffee in town for 25c.

Enough lamp wick for 1c to last forever

One-halt peck clothes pins for 5c.

We are also showing a fine line of Boots, Shoe, Hats,
Caps, Cloves and Mittens, which weare selling as close

to the bottom as we do our groceries.• *" .. ..... -

The top of the market for butter and eggs. When
looking for bargains calf on

W. F. RIEMMSCHNEIDER & CO.

W arjt
pure groceries for your Christmas din-
ner, remember that they can be found
at my store.

We, Have4 •

afine line of Candies, Fruits and Nuts,
and our prices are at the bottom.

The Grocer.

Uoii’t Tamper
with your digestion. There is really no need of/ it, and besides, it is ^

A SUCCfHHful Kvlllhltlnll.

Friday last was a gala day for the
school children. Four separate enter-

tainments were given in the afternoon,

respectively In rooms one, three, six
and ten. The High School room was

decorated with Hags, while a number
of scholars were decor u ted with laven-

der and yellow ribbons, (he colors ot

the class of '94 .

The exercises were opened with
the school singing “America.'’ This

was followed by orations, essays, reci-

tations and music, including violin
and guitar solos. Considering the
had weather the attendance was fair,

although not as ei icon raging to teach-

ers as might be desired.
The lower rooms were decorated

with maps and colored drawings on
the blackboards, I he work being exe-
cuted by the scholars, some of whom
showed considerable skill in this line.

The entertainments in these rooms con-

sisted of full costumed dialogues, reci-

tations, etc.

Alter the entertainment's the guests

and scholars repaired to the recitation

room. Entering the door and moving
down the aisle one might see the kin-
dergarten work of the first and second

grades. One whole side of this room

was covered with this work. At the
left were letters and short composi-
tions by the fourth aud fifth grades.

At the north of the middle aisle were

composition and grammar papers of
the eight and ninth grades. At the
south were physiology, arithmetic and

algebra papers. At the north of the

south aisle were the barometer waves

of the physios class, the essays of the

seniors, and the papers of the German,

Latin, geometry and psychology class-

es. The south side of the room was
covered principally by water which
ran in through a leak in the roof.. On
the east side were letters to II. 1*.

Pattengil, superintendent of public in-

struction.

Much time has been spent in pre-
paring this work, the best of which

has been sent to Lansing to he placed

on exhibition at the Teachers’ Com-
petitive AssociUtion,

For the best 28ccotlee in the market,

lor the best 19c coffee in the market,

for the best 30c lea in the market
for the best 25c syrup go to 11. fc*.

Armstrong Co.

ir. TikvKui .
.Altdrnt*) (or said Anmumuv

I’rolmtr Onl« r.

A^utw.

In cases of dandruff, scalp diseases,

falling and gray ness of the hair appear

do not neglect them, but apply a
proper remedy and tonic like Hall's
Hair Keuewer.

The Kingston News lias the follow-

ing llatteriug notice of Guy Bros. Min-
strels which appear at Town Hall
Ulu istmas night: It was a large mid
much pleased audience which attended

the performance of Guy Brotheis' min-

strels at Martin’s opera house last eve-

ning. The performance was good —
funny, intensely funny in parts— and

one good feature of it was that the
jokes did not have an aged oiler, most

of them being fresh and original. The
“Robin Hood” scene and several of the
specialties introduced in it were quite

pleasing. The costumes were hand-
some.

I sell pure groceries, and if you want to enjoy
good health bear this fact in mind.

IR. SUSTSTID

With many clergymen, public speak*

ei s singers and actors, Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral is the favorite remedy for
hoarseness and all affections ot the vo-

cal organs, throat and lungs. Its ano-
dyne and expectorant elicits are
promptly realized.

“A snake in the grass” is all the
more dangerous trom being unsuspect-

ed. ̂ o are many of the blood medi-

cines otlered the public. To avoid all

'risk, ask your druggist for Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, and also for Ayer’s alma-

nac, which is just out for the new year.

Notice.

All persons bringing hi >4oiiations for

the poor in the Upper Pen insula, will
please leave them with W. F. Uiemeii-
Bchnleider for shipment. Tom.
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FARMS

Atteiillon, Fnrinvn^!

The farmers will hold a meeting at
Sylvan Center school house, Thursday
evening, January 4th, for the purpose of

talking over the wool question.

House to rent. Inquire ot Dr. G.
W. Palmer.

Nli« Could Mover Come to Wwul.

The Mutual Life InsurunceCoinpaiiy

of-N*w York has just issued an entire-

ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Aliy one
who will send bis age (nearest birth-
day) and also the age of wife or other
beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-
ceive, free, a proposal w h ich will i 1 1 -

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual
Life is the largest aud oldest Life lif-
sii ranee Company. Assets over $175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. H, & H.C .Hrear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan
Number 80 Griswold Streets Detroit,Michigan. io

FOR
SALB

Do you 'm^ !l

Farm at a Low Price, and
nasy tHims i

I havti three nie-e

can and will give y°u a ' yi

Bargain, aw I want to
them.

Come and see me if yoU 'ia J
any idea of buying a farm-

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER
Chelsea.
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OOftliil fop yeuix

tOCAL BREVITIES.

Fred CanflsW is very ill tlii« week.

WhAt’t become 4»f .lenkiu*? Hus he

got til* KriP?

^ 0. Ives U quite ill ai liis home on
Jefleraou street. »

Tin* Central Ciin Co. |h the latest adto The milniM,. «V ..nenog ’Krea„y

MIm Stem Crane mid Henry Dnncer ',,"'e<1 l'a"w f"r ii,e |i0|i,t,lVH Rll(|' ol|r

both o> M uirith, were mnrried rerentlv. ! s,lee,s wi|l thin In leu ft«iii,le nn old

l'ini9 ..... . »" Inn.lllnr hires bean,

<'K. Lett shad twenty bend of eat.
He dehorned one day ̂ |h week Mr
Hett. ex|ieeln to’ feed twenlv tire head

«f rattle and eight head of horses this
winter,

John Kempf is now taking his lath,

er’s pl^'® i'1 I*,e °i Kempf llros,»
at this place. .

The Lutheran Sunday School will
hold their ('hristmas exercises Sunday

evening, beginning at 7 o,ehs k. ^

The MellHNlist Sunday school has
postponed its magnitlcenl tiolidny en-

tertainmeiit to Friday, .lanuary (».

There are twelve people in (Juy

ProtheiV minstrels orchestni ihis year

and t went y-ahf people in ent ire com-

pany*

Tickets tor tiny Brothers' uiiustiels

at Town Hall December *J.’»lh, are now

°n iih this Yu (elide.

For H*e Christ,,, as tl,e Stan,,.

Aim extends the greetings of the wea-

^»n to all whose eyes may rest on these

pugej, and we trust that the Christmas

“t 'M will he merrier to them than any

Christmas Heason that has^one before.

Christina* exercise- will l>e held at

the Coiigregatimml church Sunday
evening. The Sunday School is pre-

paring a program. No' gifts will he

given hut a collection will he taken
instead, fortheaid of tliaseMleiilitiite

miners in the Lpper Peninsnla. On
Tue-ilay it the sleighing holds good,

the Sunday School will be given a

on mle nt t'liinmingx’. Adn.is.lon ,,, | ^ 'i.le. reu.rmng for a .upper in
and ‘2A renlH. >| Ihe cl.nrnb pnrlor,.

! Miss'On, Uoyce. who lias been sup-
Mn,. Alva ..... ... ..... .. ...... . si. k for I ervi-or of ind,Mrml drawing in the

acrifs ......... . - ...... * - “«*«*• »• *•«.

lie?. J. F . Taylor, pastor ot the

Congregational church at this place
al.out thirty yeariagq, mie<l that pul-

pit last Sunday morning.'

The farmer was at the hotel Utble with
tin* heavy swell and Uung a polite man
himself be jHilltely asked the swell to

hand him the ju*p|ier. “Cm a gentlemah.
Hir, said the aivell haughtily, “not a

ii alter.” The farmer was very much
embarrassed. “Well, how was 1 to
now?" he blurted, out. “You ought to

to stick up a sign so's you wouldn't have

to tell people and make them feel un-
comfortable.” Free Press.

PeceiiiberlMst.

Don’t forget the street parade of

Guy Bros’ Minstrels at noon on Christ-

mas day a* t bey carry some very line
soloists in their band.

The topic for the sermon at the
Methodist church next Sunday niglit

is “The Marvelous Babe; or, Old Pic-
tures of Living Faces.”

the past two years and a half, and who
has filled the position in a very credit-

able manner, the school having-d»een

awarded a medal by the World’s Col-

umbian exposition for work done un-

der her supervision, has resigned her

position to, become the bride ot David

Decker, ot Wisconsin.

C. J. Chandler iV Co. will have their

headquarters at the Chelsea Savings
Bank until further notice. The linn
will coifinience to take in poultry
next Tuesday.

The first part setting oj Huy Bros.’
Minstrels is something new in the line

of minstrelsy, being the forest scene

from Uobin Hood with foresters, gyp-

sice, elegant costume*, etc.

W. .1. Knapp, our hardware dealer,

hxs pul iii a tine stock of tu mil ure for

the holidays, and many admiring
glances are cast at his front windows

in which a tine display appears.

Whi.e quantities of goods are being

shipped away to sufferers in the north

and in Detroit, some of oifr own poor

have been starving at our doors. Sev-

eral cases of want have been reported

and steps taken to alleviate the sutfer-

ingj of these unfortunates. We do not

believe our chizens have known of
these cases or they would have re-
served some of their help, tor all be-

lieve that charity begins at home.

' 11'® following are the otliccrs elected

by Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., Friday
evening last;

C. P, J. Lehman.
L. C. — Luke Hagan.

K. K. — II. II. Avery.

I''* K. — Kd. WiHianiH.

P. B. J'arker.
Phyificlaii. K. Hreiner.

S. A. It. Coiigdou.
M. A.— Milo bihaver.

M. G. Jas. Ackerson, Fred Caufleld.

S.— Jacob Hummel,
P. Geo. Irwin.

When the New Year dawns if the
inhabitants of Chcbea doOnot think a

multitude ot angels have come to per-

manently reside, here, it will he be
cause the young ladies who have been
making the following set of good reso-

lutions to lake elfect on January first,

have tailed to carry 'them out. Here
is a partial list, gleaned in a ten min-

ute conversation with some of them:

“I won’t talk mean about any one,
quarrel with any one, become ‘deeply

interested’ in any young gentleman, be

cross, stay ti plate nights, worry, use

ary slang, giggle, chew gum, read
novels, play jokes, occupy a hammock,
gossip, think so much about my clothes

put on airs or ‘make believe.’ ”

Our stores are very gay in their holi-

day attire this year, and no better
stocks of goods has been presented to

the public in some time than at this
Christmas time of I lard- Ip- Year.

Will the people buy?

Now, the man with the long, long
face and the short, short pocket book,

is loudly lamenting the fate which

brought the World’s Fair, the hard

times, and Christmas all in the same

Year. And his name is legion, too.

' Miss Lydia Bristow, of Ottawa, Out.

and John W. Brighton, ot Brockville,
Out., were married Wednesday, De-

cember 20ih. Mr. Brighton h well
known to many of our readers, who
will wish, the newly wedded couple
much joy in their new relationship.

Some of the papers claim that in

Sweden the Christmas festivities are

prolonged for six weeks after the l.ol-

day. Which causes some one who is

weary of preparations for the two
days which will be^the busiest htne, to

exclaim with joy that they live in

America and not in Sweden.

Now, mysterious looking bundles
are beginning to find their way into
our homes, and whispered consvlla-
tionss are being held wnich makes one’s

ears tingle with anticipations, yet,
only a tew days more and the terrible

suspense will be over, and Christmas
of ’93 will have been a thing of the
past, and be numbered with the rest ol

bygone joys.

The markef holds its own since last
week and now wheat brings Stic for red

and -W for white, rye -Tic, barley $1 per
hundred, oats 98c, corn 95c for ears, beans

$1.15, clover seed $5.50 ottered and no

h*dh r>, dre>sod hogs lie per lb., chickens

5c, turkeys 7c, eggs 90c, butter 99c. The
tendency on all grain is rather down

; than up and then* is no hope for better
prices on these for a month to come.
Clowr seed and egg»i ure slowly advanc-

ing. It is thought beans will be in better

demand a month orso later and that bet-

ter than present prices will be paid.

Every town has its peculiarities and

perhaps our most striking one is the

number of changes made in the busi-

ness firms of the town in a short dura-

tit n of time Scarcely a month passes
without some business either exchang-

ing hands or one at least of the partners

withdrawing to try his luik elsewhere

Consequently things keep moving and

perhaps tt is well that they do, to fur-

nish excitement and prevent stagna-
tion in business and mercantile inter-

ests*

The Columbia Desk calendar, which

is issued annually by thj> Pope Manu-
facturing Co. of Columbia bicycle tame,

is out for 1 89 1 , much approved in ap-

pearance. It Is a pad calendar of the
sug.e size and shape of l hose^d* previous

years, having a leaf for each day, but

its attractiveness has been heightened

by the work of a clever artist, who has

scattered a series of bright pen-draw-

ings through its pages. It also con-

tains. as usual, many appropriate and
interesting contributions •from people

both bright and wise.

Nearly., every town of respectable

size has had this winter, or is prepar-

ing for some soft of an entertainment

the proceeds ot which are devoted . to

charity. That * the poor iii our town

need looking al'ier, and Hint nearly all

|\J EVER BEFORE
in the history of the Bank Drug Store have
we made closer prices on Groceries than we
are making now.

NEVER BEFORE
have we endeavored to please our custom-
tomers, to furnish them with the best Roods
that money could buy, to give them dollar
for dollar,

NEVER BEFORE

have^we been so well situated to insure all
customers prompt and courteous attention
and square and honest dealing ^s we are
prepared to do now.

yye Intend, During the Coming Months,

The following otlicers were elec led

by the A. O. U, \\r. for the following

year:

M. W.- Geo. Ward.
P. M. W.— Wm. Bury.
Foreman J. Bacon.
0.— -C. Steiubach.

U.— D. B. Taylor.

F.— C. E. Babcock.

R.—li. S. Holmes.

G.— G. II. Kempf,

1. W.. --Elliot McCarter. .

O. W.— G. Hutz.el.
Trustee— A. A. Conkright.

Med. Ex. — U. McCp.lgan. -

Representative to Grand Lodge — I).

B. Taylor.

Alternate— Geo. Ward,

the attention thev receive comes from

Chelaqi U gettlnv to ba a Krmt plnce one or .wo plrilanthropic ci.i/.en9 no

for talent in dramatic art. And here- one denies. Why not work then ns a
town lor their benefit, instead of
calmly looking on at the etlorts of a

few. Some sort of a charity entertain-
ment that every one could attend with

perfect right, and that could he pat-

ronized by the best class of people
w’Ould be a grand undertaking, and

assure success to those coucerued.

alter our little burg may be renowned

sfts the birthplace of some great actoi
of actress who shall shine behind the
footlights. If a person has talent in

direction, It may l»e well to de-
v®lope it, but the saints preserve us

from the pugilists and prize fighters

who are springing up in our midst, •

At the animal meeting of Olive
Lodge, F. it A. M.,the following were

elected otlicers :

W. M. II. S. Armstrong'

8. W. — Geo. Blalch.

J. W. — L. T. Freeman.

Treas. — II. 8. Holmes.

8ec.— T. E. Wood.

8. I).— E. Vogel.

J. I). — E. Uooke.

Stewards -E. It. Dancer, J.G. Webster

Tyler— W. B Sumner.
The otlicers were installed by P. M.,

II. M. Woods.
Bro. II. M. Woods, retiring Master,

was presented with an elegant KnightS

Templer charm by W. M., It. S.
Armstrong, in behalf of the members

ol the lodge, tor the untiring ellorts he

has rendered the lodge.

Adrian is a queer placje. and no mis-

take. The latest interesting gossip
from that city which wi are expected

to believe, is that ol a man who was so

bent on attending church and'praying

long and loud, that being a very
wicked sinner and having five wives
to testily to his bad qualities, he wor-

ried the congregation and was request-

ed to absent himself from their place
ot worship. But not he! He came
more regularly than before, and finally

the good brethren of this Quaker
church were forced to drag him from

their sanctuary. And 'they bumped
his nose and scratched his face, and all

this because of his reluctance to leave,

which caused him to grasp hold of the

chairs in his exit, so much resolved
was he to stay . That’s the story, you
are free to draw your own conclusions.

All we have to say is, that then are

diflerent in Adrian than in Chelsea.
Here the same methods would scarcely

prevail to get the men inside the
churches while as to dragging them

out— well, we were litter yet forced to

do that.

by all legitimate means, by constantly keep-
ing before your eyes bargains that you can-
not disregard, *and by selling nothing but
first-class goods, to convince »you that it

pays you to trade at Glazier’s Store.

25 lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00

Fine Florida Oranges 15c per doz.

Choice Salmon 12 l-2c per can.

Fine Sugar Corn 10c per can.

A Good N. O. Molasses 25c per gal.

When you are looking for Bargains remember the

BANK DRUG STORE.

BARGAINS
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
All-Steel Skates 33c

per Pair.

HOAG & HOLMES.'

TOWN HALL. CHELSEA.
ON K NMilIT ONLY.

MONDAY, DEC. 25, ’93.

Tie Lanflii Kip are Coiiin
An Avalanche of Artistic Novelties. Fu-

rious fun from the start. A ramble
t aa the Realm of Kecreathm.

The celebrated and only

furniture Guy Brothers’
MINSTRELS.We expect to have a com-

plete stock of Furniture in

the near future. Our assort-
ment of chairs for holiday
trade has many -specialties.
When in need of anything in
the line of Furniture, be sure

to give us a call. Our stock
is fresh and the prices will be

right.

iW.J. KNAPP.

Enchanting Production of. the Spectacu-
lar First Part of

ROBIN HOOD
And the Jolly Foresters ot Sherwood,

Huntsmen's Songs, Choruses and Pas-
times. • Chasing the wild deer. The old
oak tree; King Richard the First’s re-
turn from the Crusades. The merry
merry gypsies. What shall we have, who
killed the deer? Merely aoundthe bugle
horn! Hark, to the woods, away! Charm-
ing, beautiful scenery.

• PRICES: 25c and 85c. Reserved seats
now on sale at J. 8. Cummings*.



i Marshal MacMahon, In the namo ol

thTKt“0reP,n^yends at mMnlght.
A lonir prooet«lon» brilljant with
pern, 8ien into tho^n'tto^ of

the Nativity,
in his arms

The
a waxen /mage of the ehUd

Jesut, reclining nnoo
in

at the columns, and the n>st
workmen refuted to work.
Tasking two sleepy Turkish aoldiers
hose ffunt are leaned against the

Mitriarch carries
mage of tho child
pink silken cush-

ions embroidered in gold.
Before the niche of tho manger the

patriarch hands the “bambino to one
of his deacon* and then recites the
Evangel of the Nativity according to
St. Luke. Until two in tho morning
the psalms and sopgs continue, jod are

,Ked bv a TWTfeum^AH Bethle-whoso guns a»*e leaned against int flnighed by a re/TWum. aii iveuuc-
w all, tho pilgrim descend* by circular jjein vrakes tin/ w hole night long ana
ut^iw tfi h ilnnr which oneus uimn a liar- hv the/ light of t4i|>ers, arounasteps to a door which opens ui>on a nar-
rower stairca*e» at the fot»t of which
one finds two more Turkish soldiers, in
gala uniform w*ith rlfies on their shoul-
ders.

In thr M*n*rr.
t>n the left i« a niche lighted bv a

gnuit number of hanging lumps. Be-
neath them sparkles a great sily» r
star, fixed in the pavement, on which
is the inscription:

H lc do Vlrglne Marla Jo»u»
l'hrl»tu4 natu» vui.

Wo an* in tho sacred stable. I Tore
Jesus Uhi t w as born of the > irgm
Mary." It is a grotto to-dav. but the
erudite si^ that for thousands of years
grotUvs have served for stables in 1 ai-

camns. by
the immen;
merry

Church. The spectacle is
picturesque when dawn

T3rrMiCH«s\ __

Christinas in Bethlehem! What
memories, what sacred tratiitlons the
words evoke! Where else can the
feast of Uhrlstmas be so sublime and
divine? Whore else can mortal feel
himself so near to his God?
Bethlehem is always crowded with

•trangers from every part of the world
on Christmas Eye. They come— the -o
pilgrims of piety or curiosity — along
the romantic and singular route from
Jerusalem, and f|>end the night in the . .., n ... whil.h extends iikthiahkm moths* citAnusq hsu chilix
holy ceremonials, ,leoar„n« .he nex, j glif nin« with m,*- 1„VHk-(^rtMs extemporized camp,
the smart merchant from Now York bio and Such are Christmas. Eve and Christmas

City elbows the Russian landlord from erty and bumilityinwichthe Mo ^ Ilothlehem

te'aa-Sf jsssrsssfis k.'ss • —
Soil Tho Torki-h ..l.Uor, W|. or- ; too. ̂  JTS’i.Tm? rS”

MEANT IT FOE DUPUT. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

BOMB EXPLODED IN THE FRENCH
CHAMBER.

par|a the Beene of Blo«Mlehed and Affright

—Wild Scene# of Panic In nnd About the
do Hour bon When the Bxploeloa

Tehee Piece.

e
Reign of Terror.

After a day of great excitement, foL
lowing the explosion of tho bomb in
tho Chamber of Deputies the authori-
ties announced that they have tho
bomb-thrower in custody; the miscre-
ant is named ValUant or Marehal. He
U an anarchist and has made a full
confession. News to the effect that
the bomb-thrower was ‘in the hands of
,ho police w’as circulated in Baris at
niH»n. but the report was not confirmed

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

CALM

A Pleasant, Interesting, and UutmcU^
Lesson, nnd Where It May Be Found-
A Learned and Concise Review of the
Name. ‘ '

Tho lesson for Sunday, Dec •M u
found in Matt 2: 1-U. ,U

INTRODUCTORY.
We havocomo to tho center and cor®

of it all: Jesus the Savior of the
world. Why do we hare Sunday
schools? Why do we teach, why do
e read tho BlbleV— for this paramountwe

purpose: that wo may find Jesus the
world’s redeemer, and ours, a little
while ago wo were studying James'
words about thb hearer of the word
not a doer, who sees his face in a glass

until onui.1 announcomont w.. mjde ^Carls u, “.hir^

described. While tho house was in ------ ......... *. .

session during the afternoon a stranger
who was occupying a scat in tho gal-
lery threw the bomb to tho floor of
the chamber. As the bomb struck it

No man lo >ks int.) the word of truth
but sees him-olf a sinner. That is the
** manner of man" he Is by nature. Now
after such apprlsal what shall he do?

Ser w
- certain contemptuous inditTcrencc
which is apt to tell a little upon the
nerve of pious Occidentals, when hey
observe it for the first time.
The Church of the Nativity is the

goal of all the?e pilgrims. Certainly
this is the most Interesting place in.
Holy Land. There all the divergent
Christian factions meet at a common
source, and there they learn tolerance
of and resect for each other.
The Emperor Hadrian, in the course

of the second century, is said to have
surrounded the place where stood the

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY.
Where the Holiday !• Always Knthoelas-

t (rally Obaerved.

decoration of tho grotto, but they are
not to be trusted to agree so well in
the’chureh. The presence of the lurk-, .-i
ish soldiers is a proof of this. Latins,
Greeks, and Armenians have their
Inmndaries well defined in tho 1 *ody of
the church, and at Bi*thlehem they are
prone to quarrel. There have l>een
Imttles in which much blood has been
shed. Each lamp in the grotto is
marked with the namo of tho sect to
which it belongs.
There are stairways to the grotto,

woods
pine,

H HI STM AS prci>-

fr'a rut ions go on no
less # vigorously in
the coudtry than

^Jthoy do in town,
but they are less
evident there.
Nevertheless the
spirit of Christmas

abroad there as
well as in tow n.
There are groat ex-
peditions to the

for running cedar or ground
for spruce and fir trees, for

________ es of hemlock, cedar and p
In some lucky ncighlnirhoods the holly
grows, -and sometimes the mistletoe
with its mystic, i M>etical .associations,
is to Ihj found. ( >ften the little church
must be adorned for the great feast
day. and this cannot Ik* done, as in the
cit v, by hands of paid professional dec-
orators. In the country it must Ik*
labor of love, nnd busy hands must
work early and late to make the trim-
ming Of the church attractive.
Then, too, the day before ( hrist mas

the Christmas tree, chosen and market
long before, must lx* cut and earrijt
home w ith almost as much enthusiasm
as attended, in old times, the bringing
in of the Yule log. It is not only in
tho deenrat inn department that there
are great labors on foot the day lx* fore
Christmas. Tho kitchen is a veritable
hive. of industry. Tin; mince meat has
been prepare 1 days ago and has been
ripening in a great stone crock in the
cellar; but to-day the pies up* to l>e
made— pies of many kinds, as lx* fits an

____________ _________________ _____ ______ (BHAmerican household. Crullers and
stable of the nativity with a wood >a- ' one belonging to the Latins, the other I doughnuts are t:> be mixed and fried,

the cham oer. ah ine ^ | What does the man do when the mir-
exploded with terrific nope and pn ce rf)r ^|m faco smutted or His
of the metal casing were throw n in ffarnient, ttwryv He cleans- from de

every direction. . . . . tw»rx filement; he sets, right what is wring
It is estimated that eight>-six per- what shall the •inner do who sees Mi

sons, amony them many women, were . wreiched condition. He will come to
injured, several ot them sorl.mslj and the Pountoin (or „in anil lln,-loanne«
om> woman fatally. It U Volleyeu that Hemje our Ieot. at. the close ol the
tho bomb was set off by a time fuse and rto.,-8 i0,80ns, mro turned to»a-d
not by a jxjrcussion cap. and that it eje- jegus
ploded just las it

int wr

THE LATIN PATRIARCH CONDUCTING THE FRENCH t ONSU L TO THE/URoTTo
- OK THE NATIVITY. .

Cred to Adonis, and even had tho wor-
ship of Venus publicly celebrated
there. Two centuries later the pious
Helena raised a church, and of tho an-
cient stable of course nothing al*so- j
lutoly authentic remain-.
Nothing is more singula:- in Holy

Land than the entrance to the sanctu-
ary of the Nativity. At the end of
the straggling hamlet the street spreads ,

out into an oblong square which opens
off an esplanade covered with great
stone fiags. This is the “atrium" oi
the ancient basilica, in the middle of
which stood the liapiLmul cisterns for
the ablutions which the 1'hristians of
old wore re juired to practise before
entering a church. A ma.-s of white
tomb? walls in one iside of the es-
planade: on the other arises a high
wall which might Is dong to convent or
prison. A few w indows dot the wall
here and there. But there are no
signs of any door.

to the Greeks. Not long ago tho Ar-
menians tried to enlarge their terri-
tory in the church. They spread a
carpet on the fiags Ixdonging to them.
Next day the carpet had encroached a
little on the rival territory; the next
still more.- The other sects saw the
trick, and in the night cut the carpet
in pieces. f

Franc# I’renulcs.

When Christmas comes at Bethle-
hem the French Consul is in his glory.
France is the protectress of the Holy
Places and of the Oriental Catholics,
and all governments in France care
fully keep it up. This privilege wan
confirmed to France in ins^by the Con-
gress of Berlin. Thts-4*ld ceremonial,
established hr ordinances of Louis XV.,
has l>een strictly maintained. The lo-

cal clergy pays royal honors t > the
Consul olf -France.. When he is in-
stalled a Te Deum is chanted.

In the prbpessions at Bethlehem, at
After a little search one finds a black the Holy Sepulchre and elsewhere the

hole, „like tin.* entrance to a cavern, and blue cushion on which he is to kneel is
presently he sees jeople creeping into carried before the Consul. On Christ-
it, almost on all fours. Now and then | mas Eve the French Consul comes from
the gallant Oriental on guard will offer
his hand to a ladv to help her down.
That is the principal entrance to the
sanctuary of the Nativity. Doors were
suppressed in the days when Mahom-
medan intolerance was greater than it
is goWj *uid - when it was necessarv to
wall up doors ajid to allow communica-
tion only with the upper stories, a> the
monks in Mount- Sinai do nowadays.
Gradually there givw ap around this
basilica u colony composed of tho three
principal sects, the orthodox Catholics, ///-
the Greeks, and the Armenians, and
convents were built in such numbers
that they overshadowed the church.
The interior, however, still reserves

it 4 ancient form. Once out of the 'J/W
gloomy entrance, one finds himself ,ih
a great IjaU traversed by four colon-
nades and surmounted by. a modern
roof, the beams of / hich appear.
• Here and there, at the bases of huge
red monoliths, crowned with Corin-
thian capitals, in a framework of o)d _ _ . , . . .

mosaics on a gold background, people | Jerusalem to Bethlehem to take pai t
are kneeling or sitting squatted on j in the ceremonies of the sacred fe-ti-
their haufiches: soldiers of tho Sultan vai. The Turkish authorities place at
are peacefully patching their shabby | bis disposition a .detachment of eaval-
uni forms, w omen are nursing ̂ hoir ; ry and two officers, who escort him with
bain s':' Franciscan and Greek monks drawn swords. Surrounded by his
pass talking and gesticulating, and eight cavosses. ftp horseback, in their
merchants beseech you to buy oranges, . handsome I^jvanwpe costumes, and by
rosaries, mother-oi-pearl ornaments [ his consular staff, and accompanied by
and sweetmeats. Time was when the | the superiors of the convents and by

cranberry sauce t > bo eompounded, the
materials for the plum pudding to bo
prepared, cakes, jellies, olanemanges,
tarts and other gmxlies brought to a
state of perfectibnr
Outsido of the kitchen there is an

air of subdued mystery. There have
been restrictions laid upon nearly every
member of the family concerning his or
her free access to some part of tho
house. The eldest boy, whoso chief
desire for months has been a bicycle,
is warned to give the woodshtMi* a wide
berth. The closet in the guest cham-
ber is forbidden ground to the mother,
while none of the children are allowed
tu 'go near the linen-closet, whore
mamma has stored her gifts.
Everything in the house is in a state

of shirting cleanliness by tho time the
day falls. The house is fragrant with
odors of spruce ami pine and looks a
very bower of greenery by tho time
that the tinkle of tho sleigh bells or
more probably tho rattle of the wheels
—for in these degenerate days snow
does not always come for Christmas—
announces the arrival of tho guests.
From the city come the scattered

members of the Hock, who would travel

left the hand of the
miscreant who committed tho outrage,
To this fact is due the absence of mor-
tal Injury on the floor of the chamber, , Jt'and* di v ide *
w hile it also accounts for the number | ^ To the
of the injured in tho gallery, which, j , lj1 C()atB
owing to the dullness of the debate in, -iL.Kold t1
progress, was net filled with tho usual '

crowd. Nor were many Deputies pres-
ent, the question before the house on
tho verification of the credentials of
tho newly elected members Ixdng a
matter of routine, neither calling for
nor commanding a large attendance.
Debate was on a ouestion incidental

tq an increase in military expenditure,
a ndH in this connection leferencewaa
made to tho alliance with the empire
of the Czar. M. Ixmiiie was address-
ing the house and was in the midst of
a glowing eulogiutn < n Russia when ho
was interrupted by a hoarse shout from
one of the galle io*. Ho paused in his
remarks, startled by tho unwonted
sound, and every eye in tho hou-e was
turned upon the direction whence it
pr<x*eedod. A roughly dressed man
with a shook of brown hair and wear-
ing a blue blouse was standing on his
seat waving a greasv cap over his head.
He was yelling at the top of his voice
“A has le Czar.” Half adoz.en attend-
ants started in his direction, but Ix’fore
they* 'could reach him ho had extracted
a bomb from the recos-es of his blouse
an 1 launched it full at tho speaker.
The j*e|>ort of tho outrage spread

like wildfire through the city, and
eager groups collected in ail the main
thoroughfares, reading by the lights
from shop windows tho accounts u]>on
the explosion published in the special
editions of tho newspapers.

io lat

l*OINTS IN THE LESSON.
“When Jesus was born’’ a new ted,

the,, world’s touchstone. Here men
Herod ami the wise

men. To the right the sheep: to the

there •came wise men.*
How much is omitted! Matthew ig
writing for Jewish readers. He indi-
cates this in what he leaves out as well
as in what he puts in. This is an inci-
dent of 8|>eciul interest to the Hebrew.
“Born king." Every true king is &

born king. The realm is hi** by right
of birth and lineage. Whose right is
it to rule our hearts? “Yet I have set
my king upon ray holy hill Zion ’ And
w hat . follows? — “Thou art my Son.*
Aye, the Son may rule— “born king.”
Let us go to find our King. Where

is he? Not here in lordly Home, in
proud Athens, in beautiful C rinth.
But bore among the Jews, that people
who are of him that was. called the
friend < f Gvd. Here is the real heart
of tho race. When we seek the soul’s
monarch wo shall go with the wp*
men of the Fast asking. “Where is he

[ that is born King of the Jews?’’
I Under the star. What d» we see?
i A fia^h light of the world. Worship-
ful wise men. Treac herons truculent
Herod: the meek Mary and the pious

! Joseph. Sword an 1 b.ittle axes: gold.
; frankincense and myrrh. Yes. and an
• innumerable company “f angels: else
I had tho sword o; cruelty prevailed,
' rather than the scepter of gi-ntlcn ss.
All have to do with this child of the

i manger. All must aclyiowlodge him
here with spite or in espousal: and up

, there- all shall lx* brought to face him
again and do him homage. Ala-, for

' some, t »o lat.*. Herod sjaikc better
FARM PRODUCTS SHOW DECLINE Gum lu? knew. “When ve have found_ I him bring me word again, that 1 may
I>#p#rt«n#i»l of Agrlrultur# M»k#. IU Ofll- t>omo ami wor*hip him also." YcS,

v\*\ R#tarn« for l>#crmb«*r. - j Uen)d vou Hhu|J yet doit W ith iueffeCt-
Tho statistical returns of the Depart- uai tears,

ment of Agriculture for the month of hints and illustrations.
lX)cemlx*raare principally devoted to i jj0id up Jesus to-day. There are
the indications of the average prices manv other goed themes in the lesson;
of the product of tho farm at tho this is supreme. For once confine the
points of production or in tho nearest
local markets. As thus indicated, the
value of corn is .'17 cents per bushel,
which is 2.4 cents lower than the eor-
resj onding price of last year, which
was 3U.4 cents

thought to tho-Savior of sinners. 1 >e
the precious half hour for thi- best of
instruction and indoctrination. Ask
the simple question, Who is Jesus.

Why did he come t > earth? 1 he an*
3l*.4 cents per bushel, a figure | hWor ̂  iu th0 Golden Text and in the

which corresponds nearly with tho av- . very name Gf the C hrist: “Thou shall
....... . r .................. ' ........ r " *U A calf his name Jesus; for he shall save

his people from their sins," prove mans
deliverance. Thou sha t call his name

erago farm price of corn for the decade
1880 to 1880, inclusive, which was 39.3,
and is fi.l cents low'or than the average
for tho three years 1890 to 1892, while
tho average price of wheat is 52.1
cents per bushel. The next lowest
price in the twenty-three years from
1870 to 1803. inclusive, was 04.5 cents in
1884: the average for the ten years 1880
to 1889 was 82.7, while for the three
years 1HIH) to 1802 it was 76.6. The de-
cline from tho average of tho lost
three preceding years, irVtwoof which,

deliverer because ho shall deliver. »*
vior, because he shall save. Is d 90
with you? Or is he named in your
life? The equivalent of the name Je-
sus is this: he shall save his people
from their sirs. His people are in-
volve J then in his naming. Vou ana i
are a part of his divine title— *&
trust in him. Who can say, now-, tn

sinner? Why. heanv distjinoft rather than miss assem- 1 91 T1 cct u,n8 .'oars, iixiw o oi w nicnf - ho loo gretkti tt Hinner? \'ny.<
ling for Christmas under the homo )\ZVA ls}t[ ta,nti V?7 (KCUrA?Jthe whall save his people from their sins*

m \tt\V

A WOMAW or BETHLEHEM.

Arabs also stabled their sheep in the
sanctuary. This was due to the fanati-
cism of the Greek monks. Fifty years
ago it pleased them to separate the
nave from tho choir, and thus one-half
of the oldest church in the world is ex-

the pilgrims, he makes a sensation as
he arrives on the esplanade. , The
sheiks of Bethlehem go out to meet
him, flourishing their guns, and wel-
come him in. There is u reception at
convent, and the Turkish bund some-

posed to the vandalism of the ignorant ^ play^he ̂ MarseUlaise!” - ^

^ T^Jro is a legend that a “SuU&h of
Eevot" once tried to carry off the beau-
tiful monoliths to ornament a palace at
Cairo. But a serpent came out and bit
the first workman who laid a pickax

at 10 o’clock at night a pontifical mass
is celebrated in tho church. ' Tho
sumptuous ornaments worn by the pa-
triarch and his assistants on these oc-
casions were presented by the late

ling
roof tree. They come with laden arms
and gay greetings, bringing in a rush
of cold air and a fresh influx of .the
Christmas spirit. They are full of
stories about tho trip in the train, of
the country people and their parcels,
of the children going homo to grand-
father's for Christmas, of the parties of
young people eager for a day’s skating
or coasting, of the crowds of 'Vehicles
awaiting tho travelers at the stations,
of the merry greetings, of the spirit of
love and gixxl-wiir that seemed to
brood over everything and ever-
body. After dinner comes the
great event of tho day— the
event for which the children
fondly believed "ttbristmas eve was first
devised— hanging the stockings. Then
there is tho repetition of the never-oid
always charming poem, “ 'Twas the
night before Christmas." This is fol-
lowed by anxious conjectures as to how
Santa t la&s will manage his sleigh
and reindeer if there is no snow on the
ground, and then tho little < nes are
tucked away and left, “while visions
of sugar-plums dunce through their
heads.” — ^ .

With the first break of dawn on
Christmas morning there is a rustle
of excitement through the house.
Ghostly forms flit through the halls
and happy voices shout “Merry Christ-
inas." from door to door. Then come
the hurried dressing,- the jolly break-
fast, the exchange of gifts and all the
dear delights of the day of days.
There is no sound outside to distract
the attention from these joys. The
solemn silence of the country in winter
surrounds them on •every* side and
makes sweeter tho mirth and cheer
within.

yield in the history of /the country,
24.5 cents, or 32 per coni. Averages
on other products are cur\?s|xtndingly
low.

T#l#(fr»»i»hlr Cllr

Burglars secured *4oo from tho
store of J. Adams at Summer-field, 111.
A receiver is to bj appointed for

the Oregon National Bank at Port-
land..

The commissioners of Ada County,
Idaho, are charged with malfeasance
in office.

J. W. Edwards killed his wife and
himself near pulton, Ky. Came un-
known...

Many members of tho St. Paul police
force are confined to their homes by the
grip. .

•Stephen Easley has been appointed
receiver of the Ohio Chemical Compa-
ny at Libia.

Curtis Poorman was shot and killed
by DaVe Donley as the result of a quar-
rel at Humboldt, I1L
Mrs. Healey, expounder of the

Quaker faith, has sued her husband
for divorce, and Greenwich, Ohio, U
enjoying a sensation.

George Bunn, an ^American artist,
was sentenced to fifteen years’ impris-
onment at Brussels for tlie murder of
Anna Hoffman.
Robert Preston Bruce, a brother

of the Earl of Elgin, tho newly ap-
l>ointod viceroy of India, died at Edin-
burgh from influenza,
C. B Lamborn, Land Commissioner

of the Northern Pacific Hallway, is re^
ixirted to be insane. Ho was recently
given a year’s leave of absence.

Interpret tho language of Script ire
to the boys und girls. There are
good many hard words in the lil •

“Superfluity of naughtiness -';n“
doe* tho casual reader know o
meaning? Possibly some lK>y
fancy that it signifies just nmig J
enough, nol over-naughty. 1 ‘u‘
meaning, as we recall from a roe
less* n, is overflow of naught wj**
from a fountain of evil within,
fountain bo bad eo will the wan ̂
flow out. If tho heart be wrong- .

will tho hand, the tongue. NaU*\ntrt
ness in the heart will flow ^
naughtiness on the lip, at the 1 h
tips. Out of the heart are thews*,
of life. What a striking illustration
-fliis in Herod’s conduct! Ihul h
bad thought, bud endeavor. 2
at last, the “superfluity," the overflow

of naughtiness. , , . u
The early traveler to Eldorado, iw

said, found the boys playing " i1*1 * .

marbles. He at first took tho*11. . _*g
young princes or member* of tno * *
household, but found them to H‘

ordinary peasants’ children. Ant
had no Idea of the precious thing .

which they toyed. In ‘»ul, ̂ *5
school It is often so. 1 he 1* } , . -

girls, the old and young, ar®*a^than
with. that which is more precious U
gold, yea, than much fine g°ul- .j 0{
in to-day’s lessen is tho v**' v

Ophir. / Cherish it a* such.
to-day's lessen is tho ver> Lr< 1

/Cherish it
Lesson— Review.

Armed thieves forced
agent at Howard, Kas., to open
Santa Fe safe. They secured *4U.

Three more opium smugg1, 1 8 luN
been arrested at Portland, Ure.



Fifty Cent* Well Inverted.
Economy t» wenltb; tlniple IncldenU

h kr« eainblUhed the deatinlee of tnon.
trebles and of republics, monopolies and
Individual*
Timely appliances will often avert great

evils; prompt action Is frequently required
and only a little of that to prevent serious
consequences,
Take “a cold," for example. If not

checked In time, like a spark of Are. it may
esusegreat trouble, suffering, and distress,
fo stop a Are In the beginning Is compar-
atively an easy process to that of subdu-
ing an extensive conAagratlon. ’ Bo Had-
way's Ready Relief taken In time will pre-
vent all of the serious consequences arising
from neglecting a cold. For a chill, take
from a half to a teaspoonful of Ready Re-
lief In a half tumbler of water, drink it
down and repeat If necessary, to warm up.
For pains In the chest, side, or back rub

freely with Ready Relief, applied by the
band, till the skin comes to a glow; cover
well up and keep warm”? one or both of the
above appliances will cure ninety-nine
cases out of every one hundred.

f « FchoolinK In China.

In China a boy hoffinii his schooling
at 6 years of age andls at his study near-
ly twelve hours a day HOvendayH in the
week. _____ _ 1

FIT*1*. — All Fits Stqperd free by tlr. Kline's the »t
Nerve Hestorer* Mo Flu aftsr first day's use Mar-
*»»lous cures. Treatise and gi.00 trial bottle tree to
Kit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline. Ml Arch Ht , 1'hiia. Pa.

it PALE FACE
cornea from poor
blood. Your blood
need* to be enriched
and vitalized. For
tills there's nothing in
the world so thor-
oughly effective as
Dr. netre’s Golden
Medical Discovery.
Children who are

weak, thin, pale, and
puny are. made
strong, plump, rosy,

__ _1_- y." Irsespe-
to them, too, from its pleas-

UTAH IS CLAMORING"

WANTS TO JOIN THE SISTER.
HOOD OF STATES.

r..,,,. t’p th. Houm— IU.

-n,« CrltlPUm from NrwEngl.n.l.r.-
Mr. IlHrtcr Objrrt.d t« An, Mor„ 8m.ll
States.

I'tah at the Door.

Washington correspondence:

HK House hu* con*
Hldorod and granted

petition for
Statehood. The
inoihlier.H had eon-
Hidurablo Hport in
diHcuHsing the mat-
tor when it was
H r h t introduced.
The dittciMHion ho-
gun slowly and nui-
otly with Hpeochos
from Messrs. Kil-

^goro, of Texas and
Morse, of Masna-

and robust by ths “ Diw-overy
dally adapted
ant taste. It’s an appetizing, restoraUvo ton-
ic which builds up needed desh and strength.
In every blood -taint or disorder, if It

doesn’t benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Dr. R. V. PllRCa: Dear Sir — I will say
that I used the “Medical Discovery'' for my
little girl, and She Is entirely well. I cannot
praise your medicines too highly. You may
n*t assured that you will alwsys have my
support.

Postmaster of Aldan* Perry Co* Tenn.

ilJtY^NDORSE

-1

chusetts. Spice was

“ «illl iii fr<yro i’tah, who in
— — i if his maiden Hjieoch
wa« listened to with marked attention
by every one on tlio floor and in the
galleries. His remarks were strength-
ened with sharp satire and humorous
comparisons, and were frequently in-
terrupted by laughter. The great huc-
cess of the day was his apostrophe to
New England* as the country which
burned witches, jwi'si cuted (Quakers,
turned out Hogor Williams, and pro-
duced the gentleman from Massachu-
setts (Mr. Morte . Mr. Ftawlins was
followed by Mr. Harter, of Ohio, in
opposition. Although the interest
flagged somewhat w hen the change of
8i>eakers was accomplished, it was soon
reawakened.

N(
daini

OW comes the
season when

ity and delicious

cake and nastry are

required Royal
Baking Pow-
der is indispensable

in their preoamtion.

For finest looci I can us/

none but Royal.— A. FortiJ,

Chef, IV bite House, for Pres-

idents Cleveland and Arthur.

NOTAl BAKINO VOWOtB CO., tM WAU >T., N. Y.

1 The Profe»W)r of Physiological Cbetn-
, l*try at Yale College »ays: " I find Kick-
apoo Indian Saytra to be an extract of
fiooti, barks andrHerbt of yalmiUt Hem-

1 etlial Action, without any mineral or other
i harmful admixture/

! Ktckapoo * ladtan
Smw* the grand-

‘ m Liver, SIouibcIi,
' Blood and Nerve
Remedy Kuown.
i Cleauses. Purlfle*.
: and Renovate* every
' part of Hie human
1 system. AM Drug-
\ *I»U. $1 a bottle- - a x
^ 6 Bottle* for $5. C w J

WAS A PHYSICAL WRECK.
Could Scarcely Ride or Walk.

Suffered for 18 Years!

Cherry Valley, N. V. Sept. 5, 1808.

Dr. Kilmer Sc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:- You may use my testimony with

» pleasure f«*r I would
like to «lo what I can
for suffering women.
I endured agonies for
eighteen years with

Female Weakness
in every form, nml as
u Uist resort turned to
y.m for help. I have
taken five l*ott,a*s of
your Swum p-Rool,___ one I Kit tie of Female

Remedy, and us**d two Iwtthu of U & O
Anointment. Dr. KllmerV

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
When I eommeneed taking your remedies I

could neither ride or walk without •ufferlng
intense pain; now 1 can do both os well us I
ever could lit my life, for 1 am entirely cured
of Female weakness. I can do my own house
work, and 1 feel that I am entirely restored to
health. I shall never cense to thank God and
you for making me u well and healthy woman
from the physical wreck that I was.

At DruffKl»ta, 50 rent and $1.00 Mize.
“Invalid*' Outdo to Haakh’’ frae- OoaaUUtlon fr**o.
Dr. Kilmer A Co., - Uiughauitou, N. Y.

QATAR RELY’S

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY-TOE CURE.
A particle la appllcdB|nto each 1noStrrtK5^V|f

agreeable. Price W cent* at Druggists, or by
ELY BROTHERS. 64 Warrenbt,. New vor*.

WIFTS SPECIFIC ••
For renovating tho entire

.Ung alt Poisons from tna
whether of sctofulous or
preparation has no equal.

“For eighteen nontbs I bad an
eating sore on n y tbnguej l vraaw treated by beat local

but obtained no relief : the sore gradually grew
worse. I Anally took fe. 8. 8., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles.”

C. B. McLkmore, Henderson, rex.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

TuKPrr.rrSrErmreo^

fllHK SMOKKf’.' DKLltJHT. Now 1m your time

JE h f asvsw

s

In defending his plea Delegate Raw-
lins said: “There is less polygamy in
Utah than in Miis-achmett*, I When a
gentleman gets up here, as did the
gentleman from Massachusetts, and as-
serts that the people of Utah are assas-
sins, thieves, bigumht1, and makes
assertions without a syllable of evi-
dence to back them up, and refuses to
accept tho evidence of reputable peo-
ple of Utah, Idaho and Wyoming in
their defense, I say ho ought to hung
his head in shamo*" “Not a syllable of
evidence:'’* retorted Mr. Morse. “I
have read the b ok of Brigham
Young's fifteenth wife, and she ought
to know.” “The ]>eople of Utah." said
Mr. Rawlins, “and the leaders of the
Mormon Church have no wish to re-
vive polvgamy. The law providing
for the admission of Utah revoked the
obnoxious Kdmunds-Tucker act, which
is an insult to the people. I think I
know the people wh<» will dominate
affairs if this hill should pass, and you
will never regret your action if you
pass this bill."
Mr. Harter sjjoke in opposition to

tho measure, saying there was no hard-
ship and loss expense all around in liv-
ing under territorial government. Re-
sides, he was opposed to small States.
Said he: “I object to the bill solely on
the ground that Utah does not have
sufficient population. There are too
many States in the Union which are
too ‘small, and Delaware and Rhode
Island would not l>e admitted to the
sisterhood of Statos in this day. They
fought their way. Lot us dlgost our
dinnor of new States l>eforo wo go to
our supper. Lot us oivilizo Kansas be-
fore wo take in other States. The lust
seven States admitted to the Union
have not grown as lap'dly as States as
thev have under territorial form of
government, and they are represented
bv fourteen Senators at the other end
of the Capitol -a representation en-
tirely out of proportion to their popu-

lation." .

Hootine Huainesa.
Tho Torrey bankruptcy bill \\as up in

tho House Friday,' ami Mr. Bland moved to
strike out tho pn acting clause. Advocates
of the measure protested that ‘t was un-
fulr to reject tho bill before tho House had
had a chance to perfect U by amendment,
but tho motion was carried by a. vote of
142 to 111. Tho admission of l tab as a
State l> being considered. Fhe Senate did
nothing of Importance. Both houses ad-
journed until Monday.
Tuesday, in tho Senate, Mr. I'ullom spoke

Id favor of the federal eiect^n Javr. Mr.
Stewart was heard against It. and In fa\or
of silver. The Senate confirmed many
nominations, among them thatof NHashing-
ton Heslng for Postmaster at thlcaga I he
dtty in the House wns characterized
by* an Interesting and amusing de-
bate on the bill to admit l tab.
The only actual legislation accomplished
was the passage of the bill retorted by
Dingley changing the method of making
Omittances in the Postoflice Department.

tn 'h0 S,X,h A,Ui h?vthrough the Postofflco Department they
are to be hereafter sent to the Sixth Au-
ditor direct. . . .

The bill for the admission of l tali to
Statehood was passed without division by
tho House Wednesduy. tho only amend-
ments of importance being one by Mr
” £ers. prohibiting polygamy forever and
another by Mr. Wheeler reducing ono-fcalf
the land granted to the State for common
JcSool purposes The resolution of Mr
Hitt calling for the correspondence In the
Hawaiian affair, amended so as to ,nCluJ*®
nn extension of tho period to be covreod by
the correspondence to March. 18*9. Jho be'
irinning of the Harrison administration,
w^s Dftssed. The Myer resolution for the
W,V8 ̂  i m on t of a Joint committee to ex-

the reek. pay. and other question,

irrr;;Lprre^m,-«"way Th;
fetmto" con.lderod nothin* but the Ha-

"RIn"theqHous.'"Thursday a bill to Improve

m“tb1’t°«rcaU“^nuVn wl’thout’^ dial
*,ar |,nn the bill was passed. BIlDKjY.ere
CU“ d%rout«n Patent.^ settlers In Ar-
pnssed granting p n f f tuose having

"^seUlement in Origan and Washlng-
Sr under the “donation act*’ of 1H50. In

federal election Jo,nt ro*olutio„ re-

iF^hXr s.-o ^d,tp.r,4
House bill ‘° . tjje Territory of

entv The yenato
adjourned until Monday.

That Fatal Name of llooth.
There in one country in Europe, at

any rate, where the Salvation Army
luiH until now Imen unuhh* to aecat'o a
foothold, namely, Rumdu, and ho anx-
ious are the Muscovite authorities to
keep it out that they object even to
any one bearing the name of B Kith en-
tering the dominions of the Czar. An
illustration thereof is furnished by the
letter which u well-known English tim-
lier merchant has addro- sod to tho
London Times. It seem* that on
reaching the Russian frontier at Eydt-
kuhnen he was informed that, notwith-
standing tho passiiort with which he
had been furnisned by tho English
Foreign Office, duly vised by the Rus-
sian Ambassador in London, he could
not be allowed to enter the land of the

i Czar, instructions to that effect having
lieen received from St. Petersburg. He
thereupon proceeded to other frontier
towns, but still the same imj assable
barrier blocked his path. It was only
on his return that tho reason for this
attitude on the part of the Russian
authorities was explained. It seems
that the name of the merchant was
Booth, and it had been assumed that
he was either a relative or a disciple
of the “General.”

Good HDCclinens of* the Irish Bull.
During the whole of the home rule

debate in the House of Commons not a
single Irish bull was heard, nor, indeed,
was there any fun or sparkle from the
Irish side. In days long gone by the
bull was frequently in evidence— al-
ways lively, always unexpected. In the
Irish House of Commons of 1794, dur-
ing the debate on the proposed leather

i tax. the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
(.Sir John Parnell, an ancestor of the
late home rule leader, maintained that
“during tho present war every man
ought to give his last guinea t ) protect \

the remainder." To which Mr. Yande-
leur replied: “However that may be, a
tax on Meat her would Ik? severely felt
by the oa re footed peasants of Ireland.” i
But Sir Boyle IU che pointed out that

I this objection could easily be met “bv
making the under leathers of wood."
— London qUieen.

THE WOES OF ICELAND.

Thing* Keem to He Going from Dad to
Wor»49 There.

The accounts which have just reached
Europe from that most distressful
Island in the Arctic seas give us little
reason to hope that anything can be
done to remedy the woes of Iceland es-
sentially. Like most of the remainder
of the world, that remote little country
has enjoved this year an almost unpre-
cedontoo wealth of sunlight and heat,
says the I^ondon Saturday Review.
The brief Icelandic summer can have
a rare beauty of its own, and that of
1893 has been enchanting. Steady
drought In June, rains in July, and
warm, dry weather again in August,
brought on the hay to great advantage,
and the latest batch of letters speak o’*
tho harvest as unusually promising.
Almost everywhere along tho coast the
fisheries have been excellently success-
ful. It is plain, therefore, -that fo*
once Iceland has had a chance from
tho weather, which has of late years
been its most cruel enemy,

If a succession of good seasons like
tho present had occurred a dozen years
ago Iceland might have befcn saved.
But especially since the political agita-
tions of 18^5, which disturbed and dis-
couraged the population, things have
been going materially from bad to
worse. We are occasionally called
upon to listen to jeremiads about Ice-
landic starvation from those whose
sentiment for the Icelanders is more
active than their information is exact,
and the English public ha* become sus-
picious of cries of “Wolf!” But the
present season, with its excellent
weather and good supplies of food, has

• not shown any reaction against the
dra ning away of the people. This
summer no fewer than GOii persons emi-
grated to America, bringing the popu-
lation below that limit of 70,000 to
which it had already dwindled. The
island now contains, it is believed,
fewer inhabitants than it did in 1HJ0,

• before the temporary rise in Icelandic
prosperity. The emigrants are largely
of the farm-laborer c’as$, and there is
a growing complaint that portions of
the country are gring out of cultiva-
tion because there is no one to work on
the land.
The great geyser ha - been very slug-

gish this year, and it is believed that
weather which is excellent for crops
acts in a denlorable way upon this
class of phenomena. It js by her extra-
ordinary sights and by tne visitors
drawn to see them that Iceland must
hope to live.

The Modern Mother
ifiis found that her little ones are Im-
proved more by tho pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the laxa-
tive effect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, and that it is more accept-
able to them. Children enjoy it, and it
benefits them. The tru»* renudy, Syrup
of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

“German
Syrup’’
My niece, Etneline Hawley, was,

taken with spitting blood, and sha
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
the told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
•topped the blood, gave her strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
;JIonor to German Syrup. ‘ •

| f£KE

PLEASANT

635^5

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANfr
NEW AND tkf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mj doctor Bay* It acta Rcntlr on the atomarh. Ilrar

and kklnaYB- and la a pleaaani laxative. Thla drink
la made from herb*, and la prepared for nae aa eaally
aa tea. It U called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All drunlMi Mil It *1 Me Md 1 1 par packaf*. If jr** euMl art

0, MMl voor tHdrrM tor • frw wniflt. 1W* Wmmilr •dMrt*
..«• Um U.#U -Mk 4*r. 1* nrtWf to k. lu.ltky, tkt» I* »»»*ot Addrw. ORATOR P. WOODWARD, URoy, H. If. W
MENTION THU PAPER was* wuri.a «•

Where Wnkefulneaa Ha» Its Birth.
Intelligent physicians are rezardin* with an

eye les* and less favorable the use of narcot-
ics. While these are used in extreme cases

! to uilord greatly needed temporary relief, pro- 
feasional efforts are far more generally direct-
ed. nowadays than formerly, to means of j

building up the nervous system as the basis
of its healthful quietude. Thla is pne n asqn i

why Hostetler's Stomach Bitters has received
the sanction of physicians as a nervine tonic,

i Indigestion unrelieved is the fruitful father |
I of insomnia, and the relief of the parent mal-
mlv bv the Hitters is usually followed by a

 return to tranquil sleep. Overwork, mental
I anxiety, sedentary habits impair digestion
* and weaken the nerves. The Hitters strength-
?ns then, by renewing the ability to digest
and assimilate the food. Hesidcs this, it
healthfully stimulates the liver and kidneys.
Biliousness, constipation, rheumatism and de-
bility are remedied b> this sterling medicine.

Engraved Diamonds. •
As this is an age of novelties, ami

foreign designers are struggling to
produce striking effects, you may re- •

ceive a shock by hearing that engraved
diamonds are to Ikj a favorite wrinkle |
among people to whom precious stones !

are a drug. Marie Antoinette had her
name engraved on a diamond set in a j

ring, which L now for sale in London, j

The ring was among the late French
crown jewels, and it has given leading ,

jewelers an idea that is likely to bear j
fruit over here, where fair.women deny ,

them* elves nothing their husbands
and sweethearts choose to give them.—
Boston Herald. _
THROAT DlSKASFS commence with* a

Cough, Cold or Sore Throat. »Hnncn‘* Bron-
chial Troche*” give Immediate relief. Sold
only in boxe*. Price 25 cts.

Why are crows the most sensible of
birds? Because they never complain
without caws.

Eke “Colchester 1 Spading Boot ad. In
other column. _

One Year Old When Horn.
In computing tho age the Chinese al-

ways reckon back two years from the
celebration of the first birthday, or, in
other words, as though the person had
been a year old at the time of birth.

• lOO Reward. 9100.
The readers of thi- papor *111 be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that acieuee has l>eon able to cure
in all ita stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon tin blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease, ami
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. .-.The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. heuJ
for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
jOarlsold by Druggists. 75c.

The Nashville was a noted privateer
of the Confederate navy in the War of
the Rebellion. She was one of the most
active and formidable vessels afloat,
but was finally destroyed by the Mon-
tauk. under command of Capt. Wor-
den.

R. R-
DADWAY’S
ll READY RELIEF.

< uua and ranvENTt
COLDS,
COUCHS,
SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS,
STIFF NECK,
BRONCHITIS,
CATARRH,

, HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,
RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No milter how violent or excruciating the pain tha
Rheumatic. Bedridden. Inarm. Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may suffer,

Radway’s Ready Relief
WUl Afford Instant Ea*e.

INTERNALLY— A half to a teaspoonful in hall
a turn bier of water will ini fewrainutoK cure tram pa.
Spasms. Sour Stomach. Nausea. Vomiting. Heart-
burn. Nervousness. Sleeplessness. Sick Headache.
Diarrhoea. Colic. Flatulency and all Internal pains.
Malaria in its various tonus cured and prevented.
There is not a remedial agent in the world that will

cure Fever and Ague and all otftAr fevers (aided
by KAIlWA Y’M 1*1 LLK) so quickly as KAi>-\v ..... ............VAY’S READY RELIEF.
Sold my all parooiars. Price 50 rents.

“COLCHESTER”
SPADING BOOT.

The Only Way
To Cure Catarrh in the head is to remove
from the blood the impurities which cause and
feed it. This can be done by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the grefit blood puritler, which
effectually expels all traces of poison and germ*
of disease and permanently cures Catarrh.

This Is Not Theory, but simple fact, and
the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy
for Catarrh Is testified to by many people
whom it has cured, not for a time caly, but
permanently. Remember.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Hood's PIH» euro liver ills, constipation.

' biliousness, Jaundice, sh* headache, indigestion..

Croup is Quickly Relieved, and Whoop-
ing Cough greatly h^Ried, and Its duration
shortened tfy Dr. D. Jay no’s Expectorant,
tho old family stand-by for Coughs and
Colds, and all Lung or Throat affections.

There were sold at auction in New
York last week 200,000 pairs of lace
curtains and “>,000 pieces.

I KECUAU S Pills will dislodge bllo, stir
up tbo liver, cure sick headaches, and
jnake you feel well 25 cent* a box.

Whatever is worth doing at all is
worth doing well.— Chesterfield.

For Fa'tners, Miners. R. R. hands
an.l others.
The outer or tap sole extends -

the whole length of tha sole d >wn -*
to the heel, protecting th- shank In ditcMng.
Sing and other work, best qiu.ity throughout.

ASK YOUR DEALER. __ •

n ATENTS and PENSIONS Secured. No advance fee. ,
I Fitzgerald A Co., “tathand G,*“ Washington, D. C,

if YOU WANT TO FEEL li PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.
TMe Oldest Medicine in the H orU itgrohtUiy

acrlptlon. aad has been In constant use for nearly a
century. There are few diseases to which mankind
are •ubject more dUtreaslng than sore eyes, ana
none, perhaps, for which more remedies have been
tried without success- For all external Inflammation

* CO.. Tkoy. N. Y. RsUblahed I1f«> ______

ASTHMA=”"_ CURED.
POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Gives Relief In Five 14 motes. Trial
Fsekacc eent FREE. Bold by Dnif-I
giets. One BoE sent post-paid on re-
oeiptoffl 00. ilx Boxes, $4.50, Add.

os.Popham.Phlla.PaJ

fVfV Will pay for a one
Inch advertisement

SSSES one week In 100
Illinois Newspapers — guar-
anteed circulation 100,000
copies. Send for Catalogue.

STANDARD-UNION
93 S. Jefferson St. Chicago, IU.
(Tkie edeertbemesl BM*ur«s ose inch.)

Burlington

Route
l* B ft C W.R

A Pock of TMa
furnished

 a niro Ow You Want Mono.* ? We give per
Hr \ maufut position in every county on **i

DIOTII 1 ASTHIL
rAo I ILLfco.by mall. Stowed ft Uo»
BP^PHppUharlcatowiL Mate

feawpilTC THOMAS P.sniPSOIf. Washington,
pfl I r H I N I>. C. No atty’s fee until Patent ob-
LJLL=J2.L2l talned. Writ* for loventor's Guide,

......
(C.. B. ft Q K R '.which AM the Beet
Railway trom Chicago and St. Louis

. to all points Northwest. West and
Southwest. Send 15 cents in hostage
lor a full deck to P. S. EUtmH. Gen-

I eral Passenger Agent. Chicaoo 111.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventor*' Guide, or How to Gal •

a Patent. PaniOK O'Fjjuuell, Washington, D. <X

BENTS WANTED ON SAURY—*
or commission to handle the New Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Agts. making 150 a week.
iMonroe Eraser Ml*j. Co.. X '.dO.LaCro>-se. Wie.A

C. N. U. Xvo. ftl ua

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS*
v v nleaae any yoa eaxv the artvertiscmeaE
In thin paper.



We have eot one more day iij which to ^ive tl|c
public

GREATEST VALUES FOR THEIR MONEY* :

tl)at it tjeis ever been our pleasure to do. You
have t>-ot < >1 |ly» . * . * ^ ’ V“*

03STE ~n A^r O UET

... ’• - 1

to come to the “center of the holiday rush” and look through our• «  . • ....

Beautiful Assortments of Silverware, Jewelry
Books, Christmas Cards, Albums and Toilet

Cases in Plush, Celluloid, Antique Oak, Etc., Etc.
• * •. , / • •

^ ' ' ' . . * . . ' * ‘ \j

Also to consider our great Christmas Bargains in Candies, Peanuts, Oranges, Fruits.^ ’  * ’ ' - .**,.*—• •

NEVER FORGET TWO THINGS
• ' 1 . • ' • _ « 

 " • * ’ 'K.\ * * • ‘

WE always AIM to keep just what the public want, to exactly reflect their wishes, and
WE always aim to mark our goods at prices that wijHnsure quick sales.

DO WE SUCCEED?
Wr o know of but one way to convince. g. Come to our store and examine for yoursef

and see how well we have prepared for your every wish.* . ' ‘ ( ' ,

YOURS FOR A IpJRRY CHRISTMAS
 i

F. P. GLAZIER & COMPANY


